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thunderstorms Friday, 
part cloudy, probably a hovers, i 
cr near the coaat, *
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ics, bitten resolu- 
other expressions 

st intense opposition 
for to Japanese’ immi- 
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jChicttg'o Boys Are 
Indicted By Jury

* tat* ----- - .
CHICAGO, June 0.—Two in- 

pictments charging Nathan Leo. 
poln, Jr,, nnd Richard I,oel>, uni
versity students and million- 
Hires sons, with tho kidnaping 
hnd murder of Robert Franks, 
rhdn'boy. to which they c'on- 
ieaacd, . were returned by the 
K>»|*V JJ»r?  today.
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In Letter to Senate Invest!* 
gating Committee Denies 
At Length Charges Made 
Ry Former Department o f  
Justice Agent That He 
Issued. Whiskey Permits

II. J. Holly and A. I*. Connelly Re
Elected To Serve as Vlce-Pres* 

identa — Pcarman Elected 
i **“_ An Seeretary.

Edwnrd Higgins, president.of t 
Sanlord Chamber of Commerce for

Senate Oil Probe CoWmittee Has-  
Approved Report Charging Doheny 

and Sinclair Leases Were Illegal John w:

against his condurt of the treas
ury department by Gaston B. 
Means in testimony before the 

j Senate Daugherty committee. In 
th* past yenr, was re-elected to | n Idterto  the committee, the soc- 
that office for a period of another rrtnry denied in detail the Means

WASHINGTON, June 6,-S ec-
retnr.v Mellon today entered a for-  ............ , . ...mal ilenln) ___ , . Presidential onlcr Illegally issued;
n . " ! n [*} of . barges levelled that „ll 0f those concerned in tha

WASHINGTON, June G—A re
port charging serious irregular!- 
tied in connection with the Sinclair 
and Doheny oil leases was approv
ed by the senate oil committee 
Thursday as a sequel to its long 
and colorful investigation. The 
senate itself probably will b« nsk- 
cd to vote its approval Friday..

Says I.case* Wasteful 
Prepared by Senator Walsh of 

Montana, the committee prosecu
tor, the report held that tho leasoa 
writ« “ wasteful” and had been ne
gotiated secretly In disregard 06 
the statutes and on the basis of a 
statutes and on the basis of a

tling Ryqgoku
ofed afiomhllng plgco 

dent. It was the greatest 
Irican demonstration'-' so

; roof

the Japanese campaign 
(elusion clause of the 
States Immigration

dc Public Holiday
public

• the state celebration of 
; last January of Prince 

girohito. < That left the 
te to gather and watch 
ft  of the regent nnd his 
ougli the streets In the 

(automobile as well as lo  
the railroad station for 
turo of the retiring 
ambassador Cyrus F«.

it of the holiday. Many 
rijpfid to ‘ 
tho Mika 
arf near’ 

embassy Saturday as a

[tributes were.pald to the 
1 subject of tho Mlkndo 
nittrd hitrikarf near’ tho

P *  ’  T 1 ( I  ,  I

ursday night, marked the
k i l i R ' i i H H M i f H iwere.p 

of the 
trikarf,.

jagfclnst ’ fhb ‘ exclusion

tdopt* Program 
(ting, which Was under 
* a nniqbur of patriotic

M,’pf which an accurgte of: the- <
iHi ^(O^rU jfhclhtrrir Thnrifefiiy
tmtrTcah rioIicY*. “ 
kumin* Trlbelkal adopted, 
ing program:
1 the anti-exclusion move- 
on-wide by sending repre- 
l to nil parts'of'the coun
ting protedt meetings, 
ng u national nnti- 
campolgn fund. --* 

king nn executive commit
to direct the. campaign, 

nemorial services for the 
subject of the mikado”

I cemetery, tho last rest- 
of many Japanese 

next Sunday.
ky night’s gathering In- 
gmbers of all political 

both houses of the diet, 
large numbers of retired 

(f the "National Spirit 
’ and the “ Black Dragon« i • ; J ’« * »

kt Punish America 
ras.s “ we must punish 
I for tho saka of world 
I “this is a matter for all 
races’' rccurrfcd in maily 
ehes:
Uyeharn, oh* of the 

I the Kakushin dub, which 
1 of the combined oppoai- 
I successful in the recent 
Jtary elections, nrged a 
|ng of all Asiatics against 
pean exclusion provision.

wan educated in the 
kales, being a graduate 
diversity o f  Washington. 
|Moefilmki, a member of 

and proprietor of an 
cws ngency, proposed to 

that May 26, the day 
resident Coolidge signed 
>tion bill, bo observed 

i Japan as a “day of na- 
"illation.”
’ Hxrluslon to Rnd • 

«ion passed declaring In 
Imerica’a hnU-Jspanesa 
I worse than disregarding 
bal morality, la foatering 
TUet. We, the Japanese 
"not submit to this situ- 
will oppose exclusion tg

hncluiion of tha meeting 
pn boxes were-placed at 
‘wring placards reading: 

[contributions Invited for 
[x the punitive movement 
"erica.”  The crowds die* 
"out disorder.

Oust Negro
White Section■ • . . •• • •

JNT, Calif., June 6.—The 
last night took action 

•torm of protest which 
»ince the purchase and 
pf a horns in an ex- 
Jential district by Sid- 

Pf. negro cafe owner. Tho 
*«r«d the eity attorney 
"ndemnation proceedings 
riew to cutting a new 
'ugh Deering’a property.

year at the weekly luncheon of the 
organization at the Valder Hotel 
today noon. R. Jr Holly and A 
IV Connelly'wero re-elected os first

r.tory nbout his investigations into 
the report thnt Mellon had agreed 
to issue whiskoy permits to Rex

and second vice-presidents respcc-1 Sheldon of New York In return 
tively/ R. W. I'carman, Jr., was I for money to help make up a defl- 
rc-clectcd a. secretary. | cit of tho Republican national

Fallowing the annual report rend committee 
by President Higgins and a dc-

eport on the accomplish- 
:>f the organization during

tailed.ro
menta 6: . _ . „
the past year drawn by the secre
tary, the board of governors voted 
unanimously to re-elect the present 
officials. This was done because 
of the excellent work which has been 
accomplished under their supervis
ion, one of the members of the 
board pointed out after the meet
ing.

The fiscal year of the organiza
tion closed June t nnd as was 
pointed out in both the president 

and secretary’s report, much has 
been accomplished by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Always endeav
oring to promote those things 
whitrh have meant for the better
ment of the county nnd Sanford, 
thd Chamber of Commerce has 
willed a necessary place in the 
community, it wan pointed out in 
one of the reports.

Under the administration of 
President Higgins, the organisa
tion has grown until its member
ship now reaches over 300 nnd its 
activities have become wide in 
scope. Secretary Pearman, re
elected for the third time to the 
position which he holds, will hove
served four years in_Octoboi% 1024. 
r* The nrmuxl VIcethn^irTOWhort* 
of the organization-'-'was'Meeld
iTnriW^-'grfferL thb 'f&ndwlftflr mon* 
were chosen on the board: W. H. 
Tunnicllffe, Mayor Lake and John 
.Meisch. The last two were, re
elected but the first is serving for 
hib first time in that capacity. 
Following is the vote cast yester
day: • •

W. II, Tunnicliffe 28, Forrest 
J.ake 25, John Meisch 15, R. C. 
Bowers 12, B. F. Whitncr 0, T. L.
Sumaii 7, II. C. DuBoso 7, Fred R.

’ilson 7, E. A. Douglass 6, II. R. 
Stevens 6, Randall Chase 5, E. F. 
Hnusholder 5, George W. Knight 5, 
W. P. Carter 4, F. P. Forstcf 4, 
W. C. Hill 4, Schclle Maine* 4, G. 
L. Bledsoe 3, R. H. Berg 3, R. L. 
Dean 3, John D. Jinkins 3, H. B. 
Lewis 3, W. A. Iaiffler 3, Dr. C. J. 
Marshall 3, It. B. Wight 3, Sandy 
Anderson 2, A. L. Betts 2, I,. P. 
Hagan 2, W. M. Haynes 2, D. I~ 
Thrasher 2, A. E. Yowcll 2, and tho 
.following received one vote each: 
C. L. Britt, H. T. Bodwoll, Dr. J. 
T. Denton, C. M. Hand, H. J. Leh
man, T. W. Lawton, R. C. Maxwell, 
L.‘ R. Phillips, W. A. Routh, W. M. 
Scott, W. E. Walthall and F. T. 
Williams.

It was stated at the meeting that 
the reports of both Secretary Pear- 
man and President Higgins will ap
pear in The Herald Saturday.
'Other features Of today’s meet

ing were talks by George 'A. Du- 
Cottes snd Mayor Lake. Tho first 
emphasised the importance of 
cementing good will and fooling be-

B ill  In crea s in g  
N aval Warships Is 
Passed by Congress

kNiys NBW THEATRE 
•D*

Ujeatro Is p 
Jocal proo.

cit,

tween the city of Sanford and 
other parts of the country. He 
urged the whole-hearted co-opcra- 
tlon of the entire county in put
ting forth programs which mean 
for moto progress of Seminole.

Tho latter reiterated what the 
speaker before had said and added 
that better sewerage systems 
should be Installed, work on the

kthw^improvement. e e l  b i n * .  b.Ule.hlb
taken pp by organization. 1°  °|l burners  ̂was passed by th

Washington News
The house passed a 1165,000,000

'te m * re f2 f legislation was fin
ally abandoned for this session of
congress.

President Cool.ld 
address to the Nati

ge‘ delivered un 
tionul Association 

of Real Estate Boards.
The house passed s bHl which 

would provide s ‘ separate prohi
bition bureau in the treasury.

The naval, construction bill de
signed to bring the navy up to 
standard waa passed by the senate.

The senate adopted a resolution 
to carry the Ohio litigation of the 

;y committee to the su-

’ -A  new 
iaed thia

Daugherty committee 
preme court. , , '

Flagrant disregard of the l*w 
negotiations of the Sinclair and 
Doheny oil leases was charged In 
the oil committee’s report.

Former Attorney General Daugh
erty was 
bate led b 
the Daug 
ml t tee.

raey Gent.- 
lied in a senate de- 
}|rman Brookhart of

Almost the entire session of tho 
senate Thursday was given over 
to an acrimonious discussion of 
the Daugherty investigation. Ita 
only tangible result wns the adop
tion of a resolution under suspen
sion of the rules and with but two 
dissenting votes, requesting th«t 
nttorney general to appeal to the 
supreme court at Cincinnati re
leasing Mnj. S. Daugherty, brother 
of tho former attorney general, 
on a writ of habeas corpus after 
hcc hnd been taken into custody 
in pursuit of a senate subpoena.

Chnirmnn Brookhart introduced 
the subject’ in n speech partly in 
review of the testimony taken In 
tho inquiry, and partly in denun
ciation of the former nttorney gen
eral. particularly stressing his 
criticism of Mr. Daugherty’s re
fusal to testify personally or to 
continue his representation before 
the committee.

Crimnol Conspiracy.
Ho began with the assertion that 

the committeo had proven tho ex
istence of “ a criminal conspiracy 
to protect’ lawbreakers In the at- 
tarney general's household,*’ and 
wound up with the declaration 
that “ thia is the bravo, fighting 
Daugherty—ths man-who fig hi* trt

Kayment of $100,000 by E. L. Do- 
ony to Albert B. Fall were “ rep
rehensible,”  hut thnt no proof hnd 

been found either of an “ oil con* 
spiracy” at tho Chicago Kcpublcan 
convention of 1020 nr of specula
tion by public officials in Sinclair 
nnd Doheny oil stock.

Before the committee gave ita 
approval it struck out the Mon
tana senators’ only recommenda
tion for legislation and substitut
ed a declaration .that final judg
ment ns.to what new Mtatutea are 
necessary should be reserved until 
the courts have construed the prea. 
ent lavts in the oil lease litigation 
now pending. Senator Walsh’s 
draft of the report would have 
suggested that com||ititivo bids 
be required here after for oil 
leases, thnt such leases be made 
only for protection ngainst drain-

ngr; that approval bv the comp
troller general would be necessary 
to make them effective, and that 
hereafter no government oil could 
be "exchanged” for tankage.

All organization Republicans on 
the committee were absent from 
the meeting at which approval of 
the report was '#oted although 
they had taken part in a discus
sion of ita provisions at two pro- 
viou* sessions. Four Democrats 
and two Republicans, Chairmnn 
l-adiPand Senator Norheck of 
Ssuth Carolina—cast their votes 
for it, and the two remaining 
Democratic member* also are ex
pected to sign it. Senator Spen
cer. Republican, Missouri, pre
dicted tonight that at least three 
of tha four other Republican 
members Who were absent today 
would join him in refusing the 
final line-up either nina to four or 
eight to five.

Reverses Aecnmmmdation.
Only a terse summary of the 

evidence tnken since Inst October 
Is contained in th<t report nnll 
aome rf the most engrossing chap-

ears
COUNTY RETURNS 
A R E  CANVASSED 
BY LOCAL BOARD
Count of Second Choice Ballots In 

Race for Sheriff and Judge 
Increase Winners' Lead*.

The official announcement of the
results of returns from Seminole
county in Tuesday’s election, was

___ .. .. .____ (. made late Thursday afternoon fol*
tor* of the testimony, including lowing the canvass of returns by
o ? l i t i ^ n ! ,yn,!h.C,il0n,!r. MJcc«Mi,’n ' the county canvassing board. Mom- oc witnesses questioned nbout thoi, . .. . , , ,
affairs of Edward B. McLean, of the board are: Judge E. b.

Next Governor

nne paased over with n mere ref
erence. There is no direct men- 
ticn of the extended excursion in
to the affairs of the late Jake L. 
Himrn or of the quickly-cxplod-! 
oq sensation thnt sprnng from the 
public utterances of 'Frank A. 
Vjnderlip.

CONGRESS KEPT 
BUSY ON BILLS 
IN LAST HOURS
Cnlendar Cleared of All Essential 

Item* and Everything in Rradi- 
ness for Adjournment. *

came to the defense of the Hard
ing cabinet membar, with the dec
laration that ho personally would 
also have refused to appear before 
tha committeo in view of the char
acter of some of tho toatimony it 
had taken. Thia brought into tho 
discussion Senator Norris, Repub
lican, Nebraska, and several mem
bers from the Democratic sido In
cluding Minority Leader Robinson. 
Senator Caraway of Arkansas, 
Senator McKellar, Tennessee, and 
Senator Ashurst, Arizona. Sena
tor Moses, Republican, New Hamp
shire, u member of Senator Brook- 
hart’a committee, declared himself 
in disagreement with the chuirman 
on several points.

Committee Evidence. .
Senator Brookhart desrribed 

what ho said were tho clrcum- 
stnnccs under which tho former 
attorney general's tax returns in
dicated he was without funds 
when he took*office, while the coni- 
mittoc found evidence, he said, that 
he hnd three years later $75,000 
in cash in the Midland Nntionnl 
Bank in Ohio. The appearanra of 
M. S. Daugherty, president of the 
bank, Jiad been sought in this con
nection, Senator Brookhart said, 
and thought at first willing to 
come, the bank president, by later 
refusing, had been responsible for 
the resort to litigation with which 
the resolution dealt.

WASHINGTON, June 6. — The 
road to adjournment of congress 
wnii cleared further Thursday of 
contending measures apd every In
dication wus that the concluding 
hour* Snturdny would be quiet, as 
compared with the pre-adjustment 
hours of past sessions.

With its calendar cleared of at 
essential items,, the house devote 
the day to

COLLISION OF 2 
PLANES CAUSES 
DEATH OF TWO
Student Pilot of One Machine and 

Mexican Boy Watching Acci
dent Are Killed by Fall.

'I
. n warm prohibition 

fight, culminating in passage of

WASHINGTON, Juno fl. — The 
bill authorizing connection of 
eight scout crulaorx'hnd conversion

wm*
senate Thursday night. Action 
was taken in the timo required for 
the clerk to read the title.

The measure was recommended 
by the navv department aa neces
sary to bring the American navy 
Up to the standard established at 
a part of the country’s naval pol
icy. It already had pasted the houso 
and now goes to the President.

8everal senators who have ex-

Gresied opposition to the construc- 
on measure were not on the floor 
when the vote was taken and there 

waa said to be a possibility that 
reconsideration of the vote might 
be attempted today.

Not a voice was raised In oppo
sition to the ipeasure which au
thorises construction and repair 
work estimated to cost at least 
$111,000,000. In addition to the con
struction of the eight 10,000-ton 
Cruiser* costing $11400,000 each, 
exclasive of armament, and the 
conversion In 
first line ba

Senator La 
Wisconsin, 
for apj • *

i Repub 
a resol

with the

_ of six 
navy de- 

rity to 
of six 

each,
rbero-

cates of similar legislation in the 
senate, however, did not hold'much 
hope of getting it through there.

In the senate nearly the entire 
day wax devoted to a di*cu**ion of 
evidence in ita committee investi
gation of former Attorney General 
Daugherty’s conduct of the depart
ment of justice. On motion ql Sen
ator Brookhart, Republican, lown, 
chairman of the committee, a reso
lution was adopted requesting the 
present attorney general to take an 
appeal from the decision of Federal 
Judge Cochran In Cincinnati, which 
held tho committee wan not legally 
empowered to enforce the attend
ance a* a witness of M. S. Daugh
erty, brother of the former attor
ney general.

Conference Report*
Between times in both houses, 

final action wns obtained on sundry 
ronference reports. The sennte ap
proved tho conference report on 
the postal salaries increase bill 
with its provision for publicity of 
campaign expenditure* nnd then 
took up the naval construction 
measure, passing it with its author
ization for Hn appropriation of 
$111,000,000 in record.

Tho third deficiency hill, last of 
the supply measures, was received 
and referred to the senate appro-
Firiations committed which prompt- 
y reported it back. When formally 

placed before tho senate this bill 
will carry with it practically all the 
remaining legislation of first im
portance to bo considered at the 
present session. Flans were per
fected today to attach the adminis
tration relief bill to it as a rider 
assurance having been given that 
a motion to suspend the rules 
would be supported by the required 
two-thirds voto.

There was no change indicated in 
the decision of insurgent leaders to 
refrain from delaying tactics dur-

8AN ANTONIO. Tex., June 6.— 
Lieut. Stewart L. Thomson, student 
pilot at Kelly Field, nnd Jose Maria 
Ramos, 11-year-old Mexican boy, 
chopping cotton in a field, were bl
atantly killed near here Thursday 
afternoon when two airplanes col
lided, 1,300 feet in the air, and fell 
to the earth.

Lieut. W. W. White, piloting ono 
of tha planes, leaped to safety with 
X parachute., .

'Yb* Max arr-hoy. paralyzed by 
^ ff ln fw x y tffWbhFttrrcwpg from the 
’* 'downward. oath of the falling

Housholdor, John Meisch, chairman 
of county commissioners, anil Su
pervisor of Registration H. C. 
DuBoso. .

Both in the sheriff’s race and 
in tho ono fur county pudge, it was 
necessary to count Rccond choice 
votes which increased C. H. Hand’s 
lead in the former and Schelle 
Moines’ lead in the latter.

The canvassed returns were ns 
follows:

For president: McAdoo 1,564; 
Underwood 387.

For presidential electors, group 
fuur, Anderson 872, Corr 402.

For presidential electors, group 
six: Berry 786, Dorman 434.

For delegates to National Demo
cratic Convention for state at 
large: Appluyard 425, Bryan 1,467, 
Campbell 238, Carter 750, Corbett 
134, Cramer 1*5, Dickinson l,3U3, 
Gibbons 149, Gllchlrst 350, Griggs 
558, lgou 331, Moroy 50, Murphy 
52, 1'ardise 63, Stockton 181, Wall 
268.

For dqlcgutes to National Deni", 
cratic Convention, Fourth Congrei- 
sional District: Bovylen 611, Cooper 
899, Gramting 206, Hill 264, Muv- 
roll 250, Zlrn 416. j

For governor: Catts 455, Jen- f 0 
nings 644, Martin 896; Spencer 22, 
Trammell 7t.

John W. Martin, three times 
mayor of Jacksonville, has been 
elected to serve as Florida’s next 
governor, according to the results 
of the Democratic primary of 
Tuesday. With the count of sec
ond choice votes It Is predicted 
that Martin’s majority over Sid
ney J. Catts will be 20,000.

=F

L0WDEN TO BE 
RUNNING MATE 
OF PRESIDENT

ormcr Governor of Illinois Ac-' 
ceptable to Cooltdge and Sefec-

Riloy 525. 1 -
planes nnd was crushed beneath 
tho wreckage. -

Three ships were flying in for
mation. They were about two and 
n half miles north of. Kelly Field. 
Ship number two nnd ship number 
three in tho formation started to 
change nlnces.

The ships, flying at tho rato of 
100 miles an hour, crashed into 
each other tearing wings and struts 
asunder.

Hatfiring together they both 
began to fall. Tha leading pilot, 
seeing tho tragedy taking placo 
behind him, was helpless.

Lieut. White, realizing that death 
was near unless he escaped climbed 
from the fuselage. When the air 
was clear below him him, he leaped 
far out from the ahlp. ilia body 
fell much more rapidly than the 
tangled ships and when ho was 
clear from the falling wrecks, he 
let tho silk parachute go and man
euvered It to keep out of the way, 
in a few minutes the hurling nia*'. 
shot by him toward the ground.

The boy, Kamos, chopping cotton 
in the field, watched the accident 
in the air spellbound, until ho snw 
tho plans falling above him. lie 
tried to get out of the way, but it 
struck him and buried him beneath 
the wreckage, crushing the life 
from him. Aviators believe that 
Liaut. Thomson was knocked un. 
conscious by the collision in tho 
sir. ’

Certify ElteflMIity 
List For Postmaster

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The 
Civil Service Commission today 
certified th efollowing aa eligible 
for appointment as postmaster at 
DeLand, Fla.: E. L. Howe, F. M.

Twenty-Eight Cases Arraigned in 
Municipal Court During This Week

At tho Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday sessions of the municipal 
court this week 28 cases were ar
raigned before Judge James G. 
Sharon. Of these cases 10 defend
ants failed to appear >and bonds 
given at the time of arrest wero 
estreated, or forfeited, four were 
dismissed, five were continued to 
a,later date and nine were fined 
or given Jail sentences. The casa 
were as follows: '

Monday: Arthur Crosby, dtsor-
$5 and costs or 10 

Eugene Johnsos.
Vr'vrLincoln, disorderly

IK
wvUL.se

Cooper, disorderly conduct,. $6 and 
days in ‘ 

or
- ¥■ • ...costs of 10 days In 1«U; D. R.

costs or 10 days in jail; Peta Reid, 
gambling, $10 bond 

illert Williams,
estreatad; Rob- 

ambling, $6 and,

Knott, speeding end recklesa driv
ing, $10 bond estreated|.J°hn Are 
ffrett, speeding. $3 and costs or 10 
dafa in jail, and Carrie Monroe, 
disorderly conduct, dismissed- 

Wednesday: Charlie Lawrence, 
disorderly conduct, $25 bond.es
treated; Sylvester Turner, selling 
liquor, $200 and costs o r ,6 0 -days 
in jail; John Williams. ‘
of .-liquor, $200 and 

n jail; Joe Mein 
ut m *

ir ..r, $200 bond

Riloy 52$T - -r  , v
For railroad commissioner: Car-* 

ter 873, Matthews 751.
For adjutant-general: Foster 1,

180, Garcia 403.
For state’s attorney: DeCottex 

137, Smith 1,377.
For state sonator: O’Bryan 945, 

Overstreet 1,022.
For logislatul-c: Lake 1,056, 

Lyles 1.006,
For clerk of circuit court: Chap

pell 218, Douglass 1,189, Morgan 
701.

For county judge, with second 
choice votes counted the result wns: 
Maine* 1,068, Wilkinson 715.

For sheriff: Hand 1,122, Brady 
614 (second cholre votes counted*.

For lax collector: Jinkins 1,859, 
Mnxwcll 326.

For prosecuting attorney: Her
ring 878, Householder 1.2X1.
' For justico of pence (district 
one): Elder 706, Stringfollow 821.

For constable (district one): 
Walker 767, Whitten 717.

For county commissioner (dis
trict one): Bledsoe 373, Steele 376.

For county commissioner (dis
trict two): Hagan 345, Meisch 176.

For county commissioner (dis
trict three): Ballard 70, Entnniing- 
cr 106.

For county commissioner (dis
trict four): West 67, Wheeler 101.

For county commissioner (dis
trict five): Rnulerson 07, Snyder 
67, Kilhco 84.

Veterans o f South 
Re-elect Haldeman 
As Chief for 1924

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 0.—With 
tho re-election of the venerable 
Gcp. Wm. B. Haldeman of Louis-

Curry and Mrs. Marion C. Doug- v ilk  Ky „  th#, ,n
chief, und tho selection of Dallas, 
Texas, as the site for the reunion 
next year, the United Confederate 
Veterans adjourned their thirty- 
fourth annual reqpion hero late 
“  day. 

rsda
Thursda

Thursday night they rested
around the camp fire, in prepara
tion for the gr^nd parade ana ball 
today that will mark the close of 
the reunion—the last for perhaps 
many of them, and another fleeting 
milestone on the highway of Ufa 
for all of them.

The re-election of General Hal
deman—known to the veterans aa 
the “Grind Old Man of Kentucky” 
—was a magnificent testimonial tp 
the esteem in which ha la held by 
his comrades. When tha momant 
came for the nominations, Gan. W. 
B. Freeman, of Richmond, was 
called to th* chair.

A grizzled man In gray roaa at 
the rear of tha pUtfonn. Ha wore 
no gold *Ur* and there waa no

f t
itfAi

With Nine Tenths of 
Votes Tabulated He 
is Certain Winner 
of Governor’s Race

Count o f Second .. 
Choice Necessary

Catts Running Second 
With 40,000 Votes; 
Jennings Is Tfiird
JACKSONVILLE, June 6. 

With more than nine-tenth# 
o f the returns from Tues
day’s Democratic primary 
tabulated, John W. Martin to
day had approximately 13,000 
votes the advantage over Sid
ney J. Catts, his nearest op
ponent for nomination aa the 
state’s next governor. Mar
tin’s total haa passed the 53,
000 mark, and Catts’ aalmoet 
to tho 40,000 figure, nnd 
Frank S. Jennings is third 
with 38,000.

Interest today, however 
centered in the second choice 

.vote, it having becomp almost 
a certainty.that it wUl be re
quired to settle the race be
tween the two leading cawD- 
dates.

Other election reporst in 
cated McAdoo is still leading 
Underwood by a two to one* 
vote, and Eugene S. Matthews 
is leading Alton Q. Carter f< 
railroad commisalonei 
substantial m ajori*" ' 
tant Geper

H i

publieun vlcb-presldentlal nomina
tion is as g-xxl ns settled with wort! 
that former Governor' Lowdpri of 
Illinois will lie acceptable to Coni- 
idge and convention manager* to
day dovoteil themselves to clearing 
up lust minute arrangement*. Lit
tle remains to be done now except 
actual drafting of thu platform be
fore convcntiun gets down to bqsi-
HUS*.

It wus made plain that Presi
dent Coolidgc in disclosing his ap
proval of Lnwdcn had not departed 
from his linnds-off policy and was 
still leaving the selection to tho 
convcnllott so long ns no attempt 
was bring mndo to put on n run
ning male to represent the Insur
gent wing of the purty. The Presi
dent, it was cnrefnliy pointed out, 
was simply making it knoWn that 
he would regard Lowden ns very 
arcentublc if the convention choose 
to pick him.

All this fittrd with a rapidly 
rising tide for the former Illinois 
governor, which Thursday entirely 
drowned out the talk for Chsrlcs 
G. Dawes of Chicago und put Sec
retary Hoover out of tho running, 
if he ever wan in it for Mr. Hoover 
publicly declares he did not want 
the place.

■Declare for. Lowden
Delegates und committeemen ar

riving from the states of the north
western tier where the La Follette 
strength is openly admitted as a 
factor to he reckoned with rather 
thirn to bo diamissed lightly, added 
to the rupidly growing aentiniuut 
for Lowden. They declared 1-owden 
was the man who could do tho 
ticket tho most good in the great 
agricultural states west of tho 
Mississippi und who would draw 
strength from tho rural vote which 
otherwise might be attracted else
where.

If the committeemen and dele
gates aireudy on the ground were 
to pick out a vice-presidential nom
inee now it undoubtedly would bo 
Lowden.

As pre-convention details stead
ily are being cleared away, the ma
chinery which will nominate the 
ticket next week is beginning to 
gather momentum. ,

Principal contests among dele
gate* have been disposed of: ore 
ganiiation selection! for national 
committee officers are being made; 
last minute touebee have been 
added to the arrangements for the 
sessions in Public hell beginning 
Tuesday; delegation* apd beginning 

, Continued on page 8.
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Reply To Jap Protest 
Is Almost Completed

WASHINGTON, June 8. — A 
reply to the Jepaneee protest 
against the exclusion section of the 
new immixretion *“   ̂
beetl completed at

.Ttnol w tln »

S8K:
Isolated Precinct*. ‘  

Complete returns had been 1 
ceived from more than helf 
counties In the state this moi 
while those from e large nt 
of other counties were practice
complete, tfa final fieri*** 1? 
held up by failure of Isolated . 
cincta to send in their counts.

Virtually all thq_ larger cent 
tlon had been hear * ' 

labor
ml

showed Mpptin carried hla adof

of population had 
including Duval, 
Escamhia.

R i  eard. 
Duval, HiUaboro I 
Duyal’a complete

city by nearly 7QQ votoa over 
fellow townsman. Jennings, t 
totals being 5.343 and 4,60),
peetively, against 3,692 fop Cq 
Jrnnings turned the tables
Martin, however in Hillsboro, caf- 
. _ ty 4,58p. to 4.130

over Martin. Cetta alio ran third
1 i J

rying that county 4,580 
over Martin. Cetta also 
in tho West Coast county.

Martin was also leading In Dade 
county, with 3,998 votes to Worth 
Trammell’s 3,488 with Jen ’ 
end Cette running far 
while Spencer received bnly 
vote*. ,

Counties Out.
Hendry and Liberty ^

"till were to be beard from.
Matthews for, the rgllr 

mission, Cnwthon. for »U( 
cut of public Instruction, 
ler for adjutant-general q 
Ing their opitonents, eppar 
safe margins, and Increasing 
urr» showed that McAdoo 
mainmaintalning bis two to 
ratio over Underwood for pr 
(lentisf preference. ,

Bradford.
KTARKE, June 6.—The corns 

first choice vote in Bradford c 
ty was as follows: •

For president, McAdoo 4t7, 
dc r wood 388.

For representative In c« . 
second congressional district,
381. Green 668.

For governor. Catts 888, 
nings 304, Martin 381, Spa 
Trammell 4. .

For etete a 
thon 476, Rile

For adjutant general, Foster < 
Garda 160.

1 PCI

virtually 
e deport

ations

7? *■' .* :

FT. MYB 
county com 
Underwoe' 
Canta 32.

ColUer. 
R8, June

16, Cewthon 169. 
ter 118, Matthew* 116, 'Fo 
Garcia 32.

INV£ 
returns 
Citrus 
for

CHICAC
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MARTIN LE A D S 
IN GOVERNOR’S

Escambia
PENSACOLA, June 6.—Incont- j 

plctc returns from 12 precincts in 
...........  . . Tcnsacola give Catts 626, Jen-'

R A C E  B Y  8 ,794fnin.ff m> Marlin 1,03l: Trnm']
(Continued from page. 1.) 

Washington
•CHIPLEY, June 5.—Returns

from election arc coming in slowly. 
A big vote was polled for Catts

PENSACOLA, June B. -#  John 
Martin for governor, Moreno Coo 
for state senator and Frank Carroll

B ,_____ . . . ____ and L. V. Trueman for the leg iv . _ _  .j. _
Z U K c . "No iljrarMVopTut^otfa^^ ~ A '^ K e n x i ^ 'r w e i v ^ c P  a

a_ — - — ^ .4 t_ _ M ^ am m .1! .In A mu 2 k, il.t. T.' tit%* mi Kin /lAtvnf V i * ' 9 mhave yet been received.

Citrus.
INVERNESS. June I.—Ten out 

of fifteen proclnctB in Citrus coun
ty tonight gave McAdoo 203, Un
derwood 42, Anderson 134, Corr 
80, Berry 105, Dorman 07, Dranc 
229. McCants 88, Catts 280. Martin 
177, Spencer 4, Trahcll 5, Cawthon 
106, Riley 97, Carter 127, Mat- 
thebra 160, Foster 19, Garcia 70.

Clay.
GREEN COVE SPRINGS. June 

6<-rMcAdoo 381, Underwood 362, 
Vnderson 246, Corr 205, Berry 193,

mcll 64. Cawthon 705,. Riley 388.

A"l)o

candidates in the Escambia county 
slowly-edunted primary return* 
last night. Inspectors nnd clerks, 
on the job for more than 36 hours, 
prepared for n lute hour to procure 
bunks nnd take alternate naps in 
the polls and then continue the 
count.

Flagler
BUNNELL, June 6. — Flagler 

county incomplete gave Catts IS, 
Jennings 29, Martin 62; Spencer 
none, Trammell 47.

McAdoo Is Pleased 
With State Results

Mayer Forrest Lake, «whrt 
served as chairman of the state 
finance committee of th" M e-. 
Adoo Organization nnd who for 
the mtst two weeks had charge 
of directing the campaign from 
tho state hendqunrtei*s in this

Ttnan 241, Applcynrd 229, Bry
an <81, Campbell 127, Carter 220, 
Corbett 106, Cramer 40, Dickinson 
90, Gibbons 105, Gilchrist 267, | 
Griggs 68, Igou 82, Morey 13, Mur-

Franklin ,
APALACHICOLA. June 5. — 

Frnnklin county incomplete gave 
Catts 171, Jennings 60, Martin 35; 
Spencer 0, Trnimnell 9.

phy 61, Paradise 16, Stockton 2148, 
Wall 108, Bowden 259, Cooper, 
190, Gramling 132, Hills 93, Zim
209, Catts 492, Jennings 189, Mnr- 
tin 256, Spencer 0, Trammell 42. 
Cawthon 440, Riley 192, Carter 126,
Matthews 638, Foster 341, Garcia 
283.

Glades
MOORE HAVEN, June 5. — 

Glades couhty incomplete gave the 
following-votes lor governor: Catt-. 
87, Jennings HI, Martin 171; Spen
cer 7, Trammell 20.

Gadsden
QUINCY, June f».—Eight pro- 

cincts complete nnd five incomplete 
out of 14 in Gadsden county give 
McAdoo 572, Underwood 395. Caw- 

1 thon 556, Riley 368; Catts 519, Jrn-Ilade.
MIAMI, June 6.—John W. Mar . .

.tin was ruuing well ahead of j JLmR" J^nr^n
Worth W. Trammell in Dndc coun-1 Trammell 80; A. B. f arter 400. 
ty tonight with 24 boxes out of SO | 
complete. The standing of guber- • 
notorial candidates was, Catts 307, |
Jennings 493, Martin 3,069, Spen
cer 37, Tpmmell 2,835. In the 
presidential race, 24 boxes com-

Mathews 474, Foster 707, Garcia 
126; for legislature Edwards 497, 
Strom 649; Harrell 612, llinson 
128.

V

In

pletc out of 30 in the county give 
McAdoo 3,678, Underwood 1.8B6. 
W. J. Bryan was given more votes 
for delegate at large to the na
tional convention than nny other 
candidate on the entire ticket. His 
total for 24 boxes was 4,324. Jer
ry W. Carter was second with 1,
966.

DcSoto.
TAMPA, June 5.—DcSoto gave 

for governor the following, accord
ing to incomplete returns: ‘ Catts 
659, Jennings 864, Martin 515,- 
Spencer 8, Trammell 35.

Madison
MADISON, June 5 .-r  Madison 

county, unofficial, complete, gives 
Catts 602, Jennings 420, Martin 
380; Spencer 2, Trammell 16; Clark 
264, Green 1,085; taonnrd Morrow 
is elected sheriff and Whitty and 
Fox representatives.

> Marion
OCALA, June 5.—McAdoo 875, 

Underwood 803; Catts 559, Jen
nings 242, Martin 1,542; Spencer 

--*■%—•Prnwmtrll *1; Onwthnn 1,157. 
Riley 424; Carter 401, Mathews 1,. 
088, Foster 1,087, Garda 432.

Alachua
GAINESVILLE. June 5. — All 

precincts in Alachua county have 
been heard from and incomplete re
turns in Tuesday’s Democratic 
primary give McAdoo 1,940. Under
wood 1,088, . R. A. Green leads 
Frank Clark in the race for con
gress by a vote of 2,071 to 1,557. 
John Martin of Jacksonville lends 
in the gubernatorial race in Ala
chua county the vote ns tabulated 
standing: Mnrtin 1,413, Catts 1,203.

Baker
MACCLENNY, June 5. — Two 

precincts in Baker county g 
Catts 173, Martin 38, Jennings 
Impossible to got accurate count 
today, county 80 per cent for Catts.

r.A*̂ ffsS lS M E t}. June 6.'—CompUta. 
'hfturns-frwn nfHS precincts In Os
ceola county gave for president, 
McAdoo 663, Underwood 408; for 
governor: Martin 790, Catts 369, 
Jennings 342; Trammell 62, Spen
cer 16. Mnrtin and McAdoo led by 
large pluralities In Kissimmee nnd 
St. Cloud, while three small out
lying precincts went for Catts and 
one for Jennings. , .

f t
Okaloosa

CRESTVIEW, June 6.—Okaloosa 
county ghve Cntts 1,204), Jcnnlng3 
200, Ma/tin 125.

i . Okeechobee
OKEECHOBEE. June 5 . - With 

obe-half the returns canvussed 
here, Martin received 135 votes, 
Catts 87, Jennings 68. For stntc 
representative McNeill had 169 
votes to Jennings 157.

Columbia
LAKE CITY, June B.—Following 

is the unofficial vote of Columbia 
county: McAdoo 689, Underwood

message this morning from Mr. 
McAdoo from law Angeles ex
pressing his appreciation of the 
Florida victory. The telegram 
said: “Congratulations on your 
splendid work. Am delighted 
with £hc Florida victory. Warm
est regards.’’

Late yesterday afternoon 
Mayor Lake received the follow, 
ing message from David Ladd 
Rockwell, national chairman of 
the McAdoo organization, "It 
was a grent victory for progres
sive Democracy in Florida and 
I congratulate you. McAdoo’a 
workers arc greatly encourag
ed. Best wishes.”

Later in the day the mayor 
received an invitation to attend 
the national convention in New 
York the latter part of this 
month. . The invitation, sent by 
the son’thern McAdoo head
quarters said: "Will it be possi
ble for you to attend the New 
York convention ns niv guest. 
If so wire tnc and I will make 
the necessary arrangements. I 
am desirous of having you with 
me.”

Expect Number Of Character
pi Friuratnrs Records He,p Youn&
T o  A ^ n d E i n g  M“  »  s “ rt L“ '

t h e  s x t tF b a t fto E ta tB , Ju n e  w m

Senate Committee 
Charges that Leases * 

On Oil Lands Illegal
V • -------

____  BERKELEY, Cal., June B— Per- WASHINGTON, June B. Flag-
-t m i  u i i c V p  June 5 — A sonnlity reccr.il of graduates Inrnnt disregard of Inw in negotia

b l e  nwnber of Florida’s thou- ' engineering, declared equally tor tions of Sinclair and Doheny on 
sands of educators arc expected to ' JP°ro vn,unMp t*)nn „,a*^c fif*

are
National Kdiyaliaa A . .aolatl.a A | 
train carrying.tnc.Xlortaa. <rucrh-_; " ,
tion will have Jacksonville nt 8:46 [ K*n.cpr^ , , , . ,
a m on June 28. and nil persons AU juniors and seniors are rat-
who are contemplating the trip ! * * '  h.y Tu^Vnllow students should notify State .Superintend- ulty a n d lb / their MIov■ "‘ udents
on? of IHiblic Instruction W. S. to character. niSrpaa. appear- 
Pnwthnn acting director o f-the N once, leadership, disposition, pop
F A  tar Floirdn I **h*rity. speed in work, accuracyE. A. for Hoirda. . ' ^  nttcntion to detail. . A  stu-

Every phhse of educational work  ̂ romrn|ttcc is asked each year 
will be discussed at the conven- t0 rJltc thc mcmbera of its class, 
tion, with delegates divided into ^ r s c  ratings are compared with

• Sumter
TAMPA, June B.—Sumter county 

incomplete gave Catts 5, Jennings 
2, Martin 5; Spencer 1, Trammell 
0; Suwnnee county gave Catts 886, 
Jennings 447, Martin 673; Spencer 
731. Trammell 121.

Bushncll, June 5.—Final official 
Sumter county, Cntts 709, Martin 
559, Jennings 961; Trammell 3, 
Spencer 25; Congressman Dranc, 
Superintendent Cnwthon, McAdoo 
wins- with W. J. Bryan leading 
ticket, followed by Dickinson, 
Griggs and Carter.

Suwancc ’
LIVE OAK. June 5.—The follow

ing is the total votes so for as can
vassed by thc official bonrd: For 
president, McAdoo 759, Underwood 

u^»l,035; congress, Clnrk 782, Green 
2Tn 1.270; delegate to national conven

tion, second district, Cone 79, Dor
man 1,072, Phillips 305, Smith 195, 
Willistnn 119; governor, Catts 886, 
Jennings 477, Mnrtin 673; Spencer 
32, Trammell 125; stntc superin. 
tendent, Cawthon 926, Riley 693; 
railroad commissioner, Carter 681,

583; Cawthon 626, Itiioy 583; Cur- Mathews 822; ndjut/int gcnern'l
ter 312, Mathews 486; Cntts 651, 
Jennings 401, Martin 087; Spencer 
20. Trammell 38; Clark 606, Green 
1,103.

Charlotte
PUNTA GORPA. June 5.—Six 

out of eight precincts in Chnrlnttc 
county give McAdoo 198, Under
wood 206; Urano 339. McCants 44: 
AHpffyaM3 < J Camp-

Foster 1,024, Gnr.-ln 315.

Holmes
TAMPA, June 6.—Holmes coun

ty incomplete gave for governor: 
Cntts 1,441, Jennings 362, Martin 
290; Spencer 11, Trammell 35.

Jackson
MARIANNA, Jmuv 5.—Jacksmi

- ----- -------------- .278^Cu’iapltoi tuple tc_ :,c itcy€ «tta  ,2,28Q;r/lSt*'
hell 98, Gibbons TO;Gilchrist' 220, .tiings 867, Martin H4B,—Spencer■*/>,• 
Wall 132; Catts 169, Jennings 143, iTrainnicI 129. Cults’ majority over 
Martin 172, Spencer 12, Trammell all 144.
18; Cnwthon 2!5, Riley 128; Car
ter 179, Mathews 145; Foster 231.
Garciu 48.

Lafayette
MAYO, June 6.—McAdoo carries 

Imfuycltc county over Underwood
..........  aim Beach ! by good majority. Murtin and
WEST PALM BEACII, June 6.— Catts necu-aial-ncck for governor.

Green swept county over Clark for 
congrcm

With nil precincts complete except 
Rittn and Okeelanta, with n nmnll 
vote each, McAdoo and Underwood 
were neck nnd neck, with the for
mer nt 1,178 lending thi( latter l.y 
five votes. In the race for gover
nor Martin overwhelmingly carried 
the county, receiving 1,419 votes to 
Jennings’ 518 nnd Catts’ 565.

Votes on other state officials 
were: Cawthon 1,123, Riley 541: 
railway commissioner, Carter 681, 
Mathews 1,089; adjutant g°ncral, 
Foster 1,233, Garciu 412.

' Orange
. ORLANDO, June 5.—Nineteen 
precincts out of 29 in Orange coun
ty give C*tts 071, Jennings 972, 
Martin 1,460; Spencer 22, Tram- 
mcll 31.

Hardee
WAUCI1IILA, June 5. — For 

president: McAdoo concceded win
ner In Hardee county. For gover
nor: Cntts lead Martin by 19. Jen
nings follows close to Martin. 
Trammel and Spencer not known in 
raze here.

l.ec
FT. MYERS, June 5.—Full re

turns from seven prerincts and in
complete returns from nix with 
cstlmnten from other five, gives 
Martin J’.OO majority in Lee county 
over .Ironings. Cntts only received 
about I0(> votes ir precincts re 
ported. McAdoo entries county 2 
to I. \V. J. Bryn,i leads candidates 
for delognte-nt-large; Hendry tie

........................................  fentn Henderson nnd Pope for Icg-
BARTOW, June 6.—Polk countv i. lative unless Henderson, second 

Complete with the exception of hoic: votes, changes results.
Howard precinct, gives Cntta 938, ______
Jennings 1,819, Mnrtin 1,808; Spett- l.eon
rer 45. Trammell 201. No second TALLAHASSEE, June 5.—AU 
.choice votes wer etuken into nc-| county officials uppeur to hnvo

. . . .  , . ...vow ratings are compagfoup meetings, where the re- |hosp of thp fncuity „nd cn aver- 
spective departmental discussions ncr thun |# struck. ~  
will take place. .

Officials of thc Floirda Educa-

Ieases was charged in a report to 
tho senate today prepared for tho 
oil committee by Its prosecutor, 

cr cmployers^of young .cn-^Senator .\Vnlsh 0( Moatnna. . Tljo
executive ortlfr, by which Harding 
transferred oil reserves from navy 
to the interior department, wero 
held In the report to have boon il
legal. Thc manner in which tho 
lenses were negotiated secretly by 
former Secretary Pall was de
scribed ns in disregard of statutes.

The lease? themselves were de
clared "indefensibly wasteful" nnd 

policy which congressbased on a . .
.alone had authority to determine. 

The students’ Fall’s acceptance of $100,000 from 
rating has the weight of one in-! Doheny yens characterized as "In 
structor’s rating, nnd. according j the Inst degree reprehensible”  ni-

__________  to thc university authorities, it though no Opinion was expressed
according to information received been found that thc students 'ns to whether thc payment wfts in 
nt the state education department. ..r,. more otrict than the tenrhers.; fact, a loan, 
that railroad ticket sv/ill be on ProfeApor Blake E. Vnnlccr, in

i!i cusainp thc system, points out 
that employers do not select coi

tion Association have been' advised

;ale June 25 to July 1. and mem- 
l-crr. of the nrsneintion may obtain Tourists To SwedenIWIi* 111 HIV ....................... *fV IIHII I'llljiiojf 1.1.1 till lint nuvvt tur .
thc .1C tickets nt one ami one-half \?rs jrrafluateH primarily because S n p r ir l  A t i  A v C r a C ?  O f  
fare by presenting identification of their seholnstic grading, hut j j t n n  t a. r* a
certificates obtained, from t). T. pit; a hiKh value on personal rcc- ;*pll»U  111 11131  v /O l l l I t r y
Woodley, secretary of the Florida 
Education Association, nt Winter 
Park.

i oiao’cndntion.
The prrsonnlity records are per- ■

Sanford Men Will 
Wrestie A n d  B ox  
At Tavares T on igh t,

-----------  ’mii preTprlP»ioa i-
Tonight nt 8:30 o’clock, nt T n-• i „ ' and FfT«.

varen, Billy Hoffman o f this city |_____ *Tcr’

■ . ............. ......................... - -  STOCKHOLM. June 5.—Al.out
------- Non-members of tne 8. h. mnnent, so thnt the graduate Is1 $5,000,000 wan spent in Sweden last
A. may he furnished ttvvso certi- I protected, with thc passing years, yCi„. »,y (,ome 50,000 tourists, nc- 
tifientes unon certain conditions oh- ngninst the death or resignation j ceding to estimates compiled from 
tainnkle through the secretary. (,f the profesrors who knew him «'ata collected by the Swedish Trnf- 

Ternr of the tickets expires nt . best. ! fie Association. It has been nos-
midnigiit July II, and mny be ex- Professor Vsnleer reports that |<jhlo to estimate from the bnnnesn 
tended, it is stated, until August personnel officers from large c r ? -! ,!onc |,y hotels, stenmship lines, 
10, by depositing the ticket with t p..rations romc regularly to thc railroads, the larger places of 
the ticket agent at Washington nnd .College of Mechanics to study the sinurement.*, etc., that the nulnher 
paying $1.00. ih.tn of those nhout to be gradunt-, 0f foreign visitors in Sweden hna

School' teachers contemplating led, and to check records by their'risen from about 36,000 in 1920 to 
ascertain from lo- |«wn observation of candidates for:about 60,000 in 1923. Iuist year,

and Tavares, nnd Young Gotch, 
now of Sanford but formerly • of 
Chicago nnd at one tinia light 
heavyweight chnmpion, will engage 
in n wrestling bout.- Gotch is the 
nephew of Frank1 Gotch, the only 
wrestling champion who is known 
to hnvo retired while still holding 
his title, nnd has received valuable 
training from him. Gotch has also 
ben couched by Farmer Burns, who 
took Frank Gotch’a place in the 
athletic world when the latter re
tired, it is said.

Another interesting wrestling 
matcii scheduled for tonight is tho 
one betwon Lee Peek o f this city 
nnd Burton Keaton of Tavares. 
Peek is expected to make a good 
showing.

Following thc wrestling there 
will he two boxing matches, tho 
first of which will be between 
"Socking” Slonn of Tampa nnd 
"Bnttling" Hopson o f Jacksonville. 
It is reported that this bout will 
be snnppy nnd interesting.

The second boxing match will 
be between “ Bob” Odom of Tavares 
nnd "Johnny" Gordon of thc local 
Seminole Athletic Club. This match 
will close the night’s performance, 
which, it is declared, will be ex
ceptionally good.

SERVICE: ' r w T i  
name. In doiD| &  *  
you not only - 
but you «r4 at

KKliyJy

• WARM WRAtll
Warm W catw 7w  

a little violent 
Miration. .  
m a cold. R,
w ‘li t°ld Wilh * S  well-known F0LFv-»
AND TAR COMPoJmi
coughs, colds. hoan!2
in Thomas, 712 Wnt
Ave., Scranton, p.
HONEY AND TAR
did me good, at I hijT
head nnd chest’’ (U ,
day- Sold cvcrjavhoy.

the trip should 
cnl ngents if they hnve thc proper 
ticket forms.

Republicans R o u n d  
Out Program For The 
National Convention

employment. ! according to the officinls of tlie
It is explained thnt n man need Tcrcentary Jubilee Exposition in 

not rate high in’ every particular, Gothenburg, thnt fair was attended 
to be acceptable. If, for instance j by about 10,000 Americans, many 
lie is rated relatively low in pro-,of them emigrants from Sweden 
cision nnd detail, he mny stand ] who hnd taken this opportunity to 
high enough in other respects t o , revisit the mother country, 
make an excellent salesmnn or j The money brought into n coun- 
cxecotive; while for research or try by tourist trade Is usually 
technological w/rk, diffidcnc^ is upoken of vaguely ns part of the 
in liar, though accuracy is neccs-1 “ invisible trade balance,” but ex- 
snry. ' ports in Sweden nro now becoming

CLEVELAND, June 5. — Only 
two major propositions remain to 
bo settled in connection with the
Rcbuplican National Convention i J.U’AN BUYS GERMAN BOOKS
here this month, the platform and # . . . . . . .  . ---------  — -------------
thc selection of u vlcc-prcsidcntinl Dr. Tnknyanngi J>nd j-ish Traffic Association, has com-

, interested in estimating these ex
’ licnditurcs per capita. Lieut. T. 

BERLIN, June 5—Two Japanese 1 Segerstrale, director of tho Swed-

... A .. . Dr. Ueno, have arrived in Get*- putod the avorago cxpcnuiuirei
candidate, according to officials in niJU,y purchase books for thc , within Sweden hy tourists ns nbout 
charge of Coolidge national head-1 Imperial Library in Tokio which $100 for each person.

• IT DRIVES OUT WORMS. ■ 
Thc surest sign of worms in 

children js paleness, lack of Inter
est in play, fretfulncss, variable 
nppetite, picking nt the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the wormn 
and puts thc little one on thc road 
to .health ngnin. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has n record ot50 years 
of successful use. Price 35c.

Change 
• life

"When chant* o11 
8»n on me,” « -  
L*wla Llihtr, o( 
Mo.. “I Buffered l ■ 
womanly weaknm u 
fered a great dnl, 1 
la my back and dj 
limbs would cn . i 
didn’t feel tike dc2| 
work, and therii 
many steps for * 
to take on a flra_ 
very anxious to i 
A friend

junrters here.
They assert thnt President Cool- 

idge will be nominated for presi
dent on the first ballot, probably 
polling more thon 1,050 of the 1,
109 votes. Congressman Theodore 
E. Burton of Ohio will be tempor
ary chairman, Senator Jnmos VV. 
Wadsworth, Jr. o f New York,, will 
be named ns permanent chairman 
and William M. Butler of Massa
chusetts, ns chairman of thc na
tional committee, in their opinion.

Chairman David Mulvnnc of

i sns destroyed hy thc great earth
quake nnd fire. CATHOLIC EDUCATORS MEET

10 ACRE FRUIT, truck nnd poul
try farm, $2,000. Dandy 7 room 

bungalow, 2 screen porches, two 
cow bnrn, garage, houses and runs 
for 500 hens, fine trucking soil, 
good fruit, only 1,500 feet off brick 
highway, 2 miles from Kissimmee, 

expenditure j owner must sell to save forecloit- 
' ‘ ure, house painted, papered, • good

condition, good for two weeks, only 
at above price. Strout Farm Ag
ency, Kissimmee, Fie.

Pr ic e  l in k  s p l it s  p e t t i g o : Mi l w a u k e e , June 5 ,-rR t.
BELFAST, June 5—The British I Rev. Thomas J. Shnhan, president

nnd Free Stntc budgets have crc- 
nted a peculiar situation on the 
Ulster bonfer. Pettigo village, in 
Donegal, is partly in thc Free 
State and partly in northern 
territory. Stamps, ten, cocoa nnd 
mineral waters mny be bought 
cheaper on the Dritish side than 
on the other,, nnd residents in Eng-

Knnsas. of tho nationnl commlttc.- land hnvt-’ a smaller income tax to 
on arrangements, believes .tho on | Pay* -  -
tional committee will have liut four 
contests to pass upon when making 
up the temporary roll eull of th« 

uwjvent ion."

of the Catholic University of 
America, Washington, has been 
selected to preside at a general 
session ol the 21st annual conven
tion of the Catholic Education 
Association, here June 23 and 24. 
Discussions o f Catholic education 
nnd educational policy will he tho 
order of thc convention. Catholic 
educators from all parts ’ of * the 
country nrc to uttend.

FOR WORKING' PEOPLE 
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver falls to act. 
They feel languid, hnlf-sielt, “ bluo” 
nnd discouraged and think tncy are 
getting lazzy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in :\ sic 
spell, therefore the sensible coura 
Is to take n dose or two of Hcrbinc.
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify thc system and restore the 
vim and ambition b f health. Price t 
6flr. Sold by Union Pharmacy. •

to ms and I W 
It I certainly 
I went through 
life wlthont uy 
I can hJgjbJj 
CarduL” '.

At tbe age of 
to 60 every wool 
pais through a 
time, which b a 
Change of Life 

If you are a^ 
this period, or in 
suffering from un 
troubles or trap 
CarduL It 
you, as H ktt 
others. At 10

S S R f f i B S d B S :sas and South Carolina. T
A sub-committee headed by Sen

ator George W. Pepper of Penn
sylvania, wil! investigate the claims 
of the contestants and report to the 
nntionnl committee nt a meeting 
hefo several days before thc con
vention.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for decorating the city.
Flags, hunting nnd pictures of the 
President artd other Republican 
leaders of thc past and present will 
adorn Superior Avenue from West 
Ninth Street to East Ninth Street, 
the ntirc length of Emit Sixth 
Street, Euclid Avcuiio from the 
Public Square to East Seventeenth 
Street nnd Enst Ninth Street be
tween Superior nnd Prospect Ave
nues, the entire down town section.

“Thc City with a Vision’

Otlhto

TAMPA, June 5.—Hardee county 
incomplete: Cnttr. 861, Jennings 
662, Mnrtin 736; Spencer 0, Tram
mell 0.

count.

Putnam
PALATKA, June 6.—Putnam 

county nt 1:30 p. m. gives Martin 
642, Jennings 685 and Catts 706. on 
first rhoicc votes. Henry A. Mc
Kenzie for member of the house of 
representative* from group 1, 
George B. Everson lending w th T. 
C. Douglass close second, on first 
choice votes, from group 2.

been re-elected in Tuesday’s pri 
nimy. Jennings leads in the race 
for governor with Cntts running a 
close second. McAdoo has an over
whelming majority over Under
wood in the presidential preference 
in four of the largest precinct*. 
Thc vote for governor ns reported 
from all the precincts is Jennings 
699, Cat's 041 and Martin 547.

Levy
BRONSON. June 5__oCmplete.

Pasco i but unofficial returns, I^vy county,'
With seven-precincts In Pusca givo McAdoo 858, Underwood 381. 

county out of 21, missing aoports of Cutta 603, Jennings 338, Martin
, . ------- -It wh eh emmot be obtained until tho 3M; Spencer 14, Trammell 20. This

hnn 4>ecn difficult to secure official p'Dicial canvass it made, gives Me- dees not include tabulations of hcc-  
rtlurnn in full for Hamilton c o u n t y  Adoo 687, Underwood 338; Cntts | one! choice votes.
though McAdoo curried the countv ;,-7. Jennings 382, Martin 360;___________________________ _

~ Spencer 13. Trammell 7; Cawthon' ~

Hamilton County 
WHITE SPRINGS, June 5.-

,bv a large majority. For governor, 
the .county gives first choice vote 

follows: Catts 032, Martin 439, 
Jennings 103; Trilmmall 69, Spen
cer 18. White Springs is proud of 
having given a majority over Cat’ s. 
Cntta curried Jasper and Jennings 
by very small majorities though 
he gained in rural precincts.

Hernando
TAMPA, June 6. — Hernando 

county; Catts 93; Jennings 98, 
Murtin 141; Spencer 3, Trammell

Highlands
SKBR1NG, June 6.—District No. 

2, Sebring: McAdoo 219, Under
wood 83; Catts 128, Jennings 111, 
Martin 126; Spencer 3, Trammell 
1; Cawthon 163, Riley 94; Carter 
62, Mpthews 211; Foster 215, Gar
cia 24.

344. Riley 383; Carter 347, Mat- 
thewr 401 ;■ Foster 490, Garcia 130. 
Drnne, tor congress in the F rsl 
District, him 721 votes to McCants'
oU»

' 81. Lucie
FORT PIERCE, June B.—Nine 

out of 16 precincts in Nt. Lucio 
county gave McAdoo 441 votes and 
Underwood 309. Ten precincts gave 
Cults 197, Jennings 371, Martin 
409; N pc near 12. Trammell 116. All 
first choice votes.

Indian Rajah Slays 
Vicious White Tiger

CALCUTTA, Juno 5—Sports
men all over India arc greatly in
terested in. the skin of a white tl- 
gar recently shot by the Mahara
ja of Sirguja and which is now on 
diaolay here.

Except for a few darker strip- 
ings the pelt is almost pure white 
and measures nine feet eight in
ches from nose to tail tip. Thc 
white tiger is extremely rare, but

TAMPA. June 5. — Highlands 
• county incomplete: Catts 421, Jen

nings 2$, Martin 421; Spencer 9.
imtuell 0.

‘ Sara tot a
SARASOTA, June 5.—McAdoo 

414. Underwood 172; Catta 4$, Jen- 
Htngs 123. Martin 292; Spencer 1. 
Trammelli 24; Cawthon 3B0, Riley 

Carter 181, Mathews 218. Foster 
. Claud Ragan defeated Cruliam 
tering for tax collector.

St. Jrhns HHH1 H p i H P
NT. AUGUSTINE, June B. — "*w specimens ever having been 

Thirteen precincts complete out of *ccurcd, and this one is reported 
15 in St. Johns county g ve Martin ! fo have had a career of depredation 
1.105, Jennings 577, Catts 302;' t*lat included three human victims 
Spencer 14, Trnirmeli 25. For pres, i ar"l innumerable cattle, 
hlential preference McAdoo 946,' According to reports from thc 
Underwood 725. For adjutant gen- ( m«trict in which It was killed, the 
cral, Foster has 1,382 and Garcia! boast actually appeared to use its 
324. Mathew.) for railroad commis- 1 unusual coloration as an aid to 
sinner 762 nnd Carter 591. Caw- hunting. It was continually rois- 
thon for state luperintendent lias ‘ ’
1.110 against Riley V 337.

Jefferron
MONTIVL'LLO. Junu 6.— Final 

return* of Jefferson county about 
complete g|Vc Clark 377. Green 

• m ****-^**. Jennings 320. jilur- 
MfAdr>o, Bryan. Carter,

Dicklii'i.ii, Creega, Cone, Dorman,
Cawtlmn a:ul Mathewa swept thc 
county.

taken for n steer or cow as it lay 
quietly among the herds waiting 
a chance to kill, and the natives 
arsort that .It mixed freely with 
the herds without exciting alarm.

Three instances ure related of 
thj ligijr having been seen lying 
quietly in jungle and being mis
taken by natives for a beast it had 
H‘ai». nnd in each of these cases 
when the native approached, he 
"a* killed.

Board o f Directors 
Choose- Edwards 
To Head Exchange

TAMPA. June 5.— L. C. Ed
wards, of Tampa, was elected pres
ident of the Florida Citrus Ex
change nt the annual meeting of 
the t>onrd of directors for reor
ganization purposes held in this 
city nt 10 o’clock today.

Tin- nnmc of Mr. Edward.; was 
presented by E. I*. Wirt, of Ilar- 
tow, and Dr. W. A. MneKenbio, of 
Leesburg, wns placed In nominn-1 
tion b yCnpt. F. C. W. Kramer of 
the same place. The voting was 
by secret ballot nnd thc result wus 
announced nt Is 12 for Mr. Ed
ward:; and seven for Dr. MaeKen- 
tic. A motion to make the elec
tion unanimous wns then ndnptcd.

For fir at vice-president ('apt. F.
C. W. Kramer was unanimously 
chosen, uftor D. C. Gillett, L. W. | 
Tildcn and John A. Snivcly hail I 
•Icelinrd to allow thc use of their ; 
names. John A. Snivcly was elect-1 
ed second vice-president by a unan
imous vote.

Thu position of secretary was 
filled by the re-election of C. E. 
Stewart, Jr. W. T. Cavndo was 
re-elected car.hlcr. As chairman of 
the bonrd of directors, a now of* 
fire created recently, E. L  Wirt, f 
of Rartow, was unanimously chos
en, having been placed in nomina
tion by L. W. Tilden, the motion 
tcing seconded by Cantain Kra- 
mot. On motion of John S. Tay
lor, of I-urgo. seconded by Joniah 
Vnrn, I)r. J. H. Ross, retiring head 
of the Exchange, was unanimously 
elected president emeritus.

WEATHER AND CROP REPORT 
Central Division

Dry weather was unfavorable for 
practically nil crops; truck deteri
orated, ami much corn suffered be
yond recovery, especially thc late , 
period on uplands. The planting of 
sweet potatoea continued, where 
sell mobture wiis ample. Guavas 
,ate in good condition^ Gray err need 
rain badly; some fruit is dropping 
nnd leaves ary. curling. Melon ship
ment - continued In n smiill way' 
the crop is doing fairly well on low 
lands.

Thc Commercial Center of "Eur.trrn Orange," the largest^ialf of Orange County.
Ib the only Town Development in thc fast growing “ East Ora*c."

Ilithlo is on the Florida East Coast Railroad, where the irlando-East Const Boulevard in
tersects it. This branch railroad extends from New 8myrnn/fo Okeechobee City, a distance of 
about 150 miles. The road is being extended from Okeechobee to Miami at a eost.pj (fSTI]t&hs'{rf-/ 
dollars and upon Completion Ilithlo will have a main line rai/ond.

A 16 foot brick road has just been completed from BilhI north to tho county line, connect
ing up with a hard-surfaced road into Sanford.

The Orlando-East Const Boulevard connecting Orlandofrith Cocoa ..Beach ..and ..Titusville 
Drarh by Bithlo in to he completed about July.

The Southern Dell. Tel. A Tel. Co. arc constructing 
East Const through Ilithlo.

Hithlo is about 9 miles from the HL Johns River, 2 ml 
did fishing, and is |8 miles from the East Coast.

Nature provides a natural drainage system for Eithj 
that lake ull surplus water off as rapidly aa itdralncd _______ _

Ilithlo is surrounded by thousands of acrea of os ric^ trucking and general .farming land 
enn be found in Orange county. Many farmers are no»|preparlnt land for cultivation.

Approximately 5,000 lota have been sold In Ilithlo tl approxI)ateJy fhrge thousand Individ 
ua!s from all parts of Amerlcn. A percentage of the froperty ancra wfll surely develop their
property. • I

, " ub" ' ' , ' f " 1" 0 ,,w “  “ * • *  h

i i ,,i'ra° l“ "uh“ rb*n 10 " 0, ol5er c,,y and h  ^  ■» to beitervo Eastern Orauge County,1 3 t !1 2 !S ? S * i£ £ * 51 ra‘"’  1 ’” w"
Improvements mean that real estate will advance, hence pro i to CKe Igveatora.
Allow ua to show Ilithlo to you Without expenso or obtig^tio Then you are fa position to 

Judge of our inveatment opportunities. p
.Cars leave our office 9:30 every day. , . .

[telephore line from Orlando to the 

from lake Picket*, affording splen-
' ’ '•( #’l* • J . .

Jn the (trat of branchea and creeks 
>m any Florida cKy.

H. B. Lewis Co.
• 1 "  4 * :: • » » ! ; '

197 Park Ave. Agent Phone 349
t  • .  * . t  . a  V * i  i  a*  v  _

T 4 K)M^t . • v . ■ I  i
. . I

-»4totototototo4to««>tototototototo tototototototof

b a i l e y  d e v e l o p m e n t  
ICO, BITHLO, FLA.

W ithout obligation pica*® 
ifcnd me literature about the 
Town o f Bithlo Development.

'fame ........................ ...........

Wdrcaa .............. .
I r — W

g i
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iTOnrtrfTfcrj) J'sy -Cir̂-3
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■ K6TTC1C of f.i.f.ctton.
In compliance with the provisions 
t latr applicable thereto. notice is 
»reby given that an-election has

Sen called and ordered to be held. 
4 the same trill be held within 
ltd throughout Special Tax Bchool 

fatrlct No. 1. Seminole County.
being also

____  Special Tax
on Tueaday. Juno

Florida, eald district 
known a« Rs- ' —•*
School District.
ITth. 1*34. for
Thoirtd-dtatrtctjtW l^}
reeding two year*, and the number 
of mills of district school tax to be 
levied'and collected for each of the 

[bald yearn.
The County Board of Public In

struction hna determined by resolu
tion that ten mllla la the estimated, 
mlllage necessary to be voted nt 
such election for the purpose of the] 
Said special tax school district for 
the enautng two year*.
' The following named are appoint
ed to act ns Inspectors and clerks 
at the precincts named, within said

Men, Women and Children Crowding to Join 
- New Kind pf . Army Waging-War^Cn. — • 

Drowning Accidents Everywhere

nO U C E M A N  JACK BYRNES of Utica, N. Y., saved 
1  seven persons by forcing illuminating gas out of their 
lungs and pumping in fresh air. Byrnes the night before sat 
at a lecture on resuscitation and watched the American Red 
Cross lecturer demonstrate how to use the hands as pumping 
apparatus to start breathing that has been stopped by suffo
cation. One lecture plus an intelligent officer in this case 
preserved a whole family. At Allston, Mass., an ambulance 
surgeon put Policeman Rogers to work on a woman gas vic
tim, and he had her breathing normally when she was carried 
into a hospital.

11. P. Midgley, freshman in Furman University, Green
ville, S. C., brought his classmate, 11. II. Lott, from the bot
tom of an eight-foot deep swimming pool. The university 
coach and another student started pumping operations, and 
Lott came through the experi
ence safely and a life friend of AMERICAN RED CROSS AND 
Midgley, his preserver* • boy scouts  uiFE-5AViNG^g|

• "  CAMPAIGN POSTER*

EVERY SCOUT A SWIMMER
T R A I N I H C - A ’

I s n t  rottTO'fc*4- j w
SAFETY 'V — '

A»TYPICAU>REOICR06I
''fiAyjNG*GROUPJXREMlJ

experts organized Into tfcd|u
City Corps volunteered'm3 
Ufa guard and InstroctkmS 
the city could maintain i «  
bathing resort when alt As] 
dren might enjoy thercwJ 
safety. It la the natural |3 
of women to protect th a n  
which Inspires the btllejiZ 
llfo-ravlog authorities thatUn 
Is not far distant shea A s S j  
children will learn to n fi 
naturally as they lean las 
Backed by Whole Country, 

The future of Ufa mtifbty 
with promise and the M  e 
looks hopefully to the (laid 
eYery unprotected waterfratj 
havo Its corps of members eq 
ly trained In rescue and tea* 
tlon. The hearty aid of Rad 0 
Chapters In this aim is a md 
fluenco In carrying this lenR 
the American people.

H. P. Enlnws, National Hu 
of Life Saving, says:

“The mnlntanance and leg 
ment of the Ilod Cross Llft-fa 
Corps Is a distinctly ;r*rM 
eorvlco. It bis JastlDed I 
through Its accouipllshmiati i 
the period of tea years. Hli| 
Ing out of a lusty InlaatyM 
stalwart manhood that *us| 
denied becauso It la tbstijrai 
of common sense actions laft 
the fullnoas of life. Rostov 
It been opposed; everysteill 
been enthusiastically aeeiptdi 
cndofsrfd. Its' future ft itan 
■nguya. iUte.-eavInf ,|\c*4̂

suffering brought Into thousands of 
homoa by tho annual drownlngs la 
awakening tho American people 
out of Indifference toward thesq 
poignant losses, with the result 
that In all walks of Ufo very In
fluential support la being accorded 
the Ufo-savlng program.
Recognized by Government.

Recognition alter tho years' ex
periences which prosed tho sound
ness of the Red Cross' purpose to 
carfy out Us work of prevention 
and preservation encourages the 
belief that In another ten years It 
will have grown tenfold. The Gov
ernment has put Its seal of approv
al upon life saving by using the 
course at tho West Point Military 
Academy and the Annapolis Naval 
Academy, also by affording lnstruc- 
Ing under Red Cross experts at 
camps of tho regular army, the re- 
eorvo officers and the military 
training centers for civilians.

Men's and women's colleges and 
Stnto universities, equipped with 
swimming pools, the summer camps 
of private schools, Roy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Campfire Girls, Y. M. C. 
A., Y. W. C. A., boys' clubs, high 
schools In largo cities, athletic

District No. 1. Hemlnole County. 
Florida, said district bclmt i>ts<> 
known as I.ongwood Rpcclnl Tax 
School District, on Tuesday. June 
17lh. 11*31.‘ for thl>'purpn*(»-nf drter- 
mlnlna-who shall be trustees of the 
said district for tho next succeedInic 
two years, nod Ihe number of mills 
of district school tna to b« levied 
and collected for each of the sabl

County Board of Public du- 
•truction has determined by resolu
tion that ten mills la the estimated 
mlllage necessary to ho voted at 
such election for tho purpose °( Dte 
•aid special tax school district fur 
tho ensuing two years.

Tho following nnmod are appoint
ed do act as Inspectors and clerks

^EXPER-T, RED CROSS LIFE-SAVER- DEMONSTRATING 
dHE*.BR.EAK4NGiOF‘ TH E “ DEATH*CL.UTCH''

Four boys, totally blind, students summer a nation-wide cam pa I 
[ at an Institution in Watertown, for water safety, with “Eve 
{ Mass., after seven lessons In the Scout * Swimmer" ns their nlogti 
! school swimming pool, passed tho Thors ar<> besides 200.000 "lo
Red Cross Uf^savsra' testa with an ^ tUche,d *° lroopa “
. . . . . . .  „» so tv,.. -«„* about 140.000 men leadors, bo ttaverage of M per cent, amazing lh,§ m0Tement wlu reach cloie
spectators with their stunta la div- a mmion. with Instruction that 
Ing. and retrieving objects and not only based on self proscr 
their deftness In demonstrating tlon, but on the reacna of otlu 
the prone-pro a onto nfctbod of ro who may bo la danger tn tins wai 
•uacltstlon. ’ - •. -'

In Gaga County, hr tka'aj.Lvhi*' '^Tftrmichnut '  tpe country fht 
southwestern part of Nobroska, Bro today approzlmately ir,,C 
where the Dig Rlue River ap- men 9,300 women und 20,.100 ho 
proaches its diminishing source, andfglrla who havn qualified 
233 adults and youths qualified as trio eovero examination
water-safety experts, organizing c^^ed to attain the right of proi 
themselves Into four corps of life iy wearing the Red Cross orabh 
Certre. 0f a preserver of life.
Million Taking to Water. Tho foregoing facts and tr

\ The Boy Scouts of America, oTer dents could be multiplied a th 
•''AjOO strong, Lnaui"r*v*a U h sand times and stilt the

J NOTITH OF RLKtTION.
In compliance with the prnvlale 

of law applicable thereto, notice
hereby given that on election h«* 
been rnlled and ordered to he held, 
and the aame will be held within 
Mid throughout Hpcrlsl Tax School 
District, No. S.^pcmlmtlr :Connlj(. 
FlStliln. -5ltW eMPtrlct b-»lfcr fils* 
Jropvriu.A*. Oviedo Rpf-cnl Tax

* the first life-saving, corps was rhL* life, in n l
f ohutoruil, ln-luiUtnortC* Md, thdt ancthet tq.dan
- jwr'elterekwhrTrotifT-tPsrmrmiinrf 4fr  fn??aAiiSjJt
* heUvern; Roy Scouts and the Y. M ability to forge
I C. A., wou by tho latter. ' With corn for the 1
i more than 45,000 members unrolled the aim of
* today and u grand total of 120.00-' Saving Corps
- who havo quaUtled as life saver piVvnut able lo 

the record and progress of the Red Ing. Its prog
i dross Corps aro llttlo short of sprend ctrciiln 

amazing. '■> on w.ittr safe
* In the last twenty yoars. greatly rom, of protec 

facilitated by the evpesVoTi j . , l0 nni| rest!!
s .a u to ta sh lit  <ourtrg O i  j -'a ’ * f -av-0.Uf.ssi

mining who shall he .trustees of the 
saM district for the next succeeding 
two years, i____ and the number of mills
of district school tax to In* levied 
and collected for each of tho said 
years.

Tho County Board of Public In
struction has determined by reso
lution that ten mills Is tho estimat
ed 'mlllaae necessary to he voted at 
such election fpr the purpose of tho 
said special tax school district for 

[lbs ensuing two yearn.
The 'fottowlng nnmi-d are ap- 

[ pointed to art ns Inspectors and 
clerks at the precincts named, with
in said flpeclal Tax Hchoot District, 
to hold said election:

Precnet No. & (Oviedo), Mrs. Mat- 
tie L. Wheeler. J. N. Thompson and 
T. I-. Meade. Inspectors; und Mrs. 
Ulna a  McCall, clerk.

RTUt'OTlON l*nit SKMINOI.I 
COUNTY. PUJlttDA.

Ry C. A. DALLAS.* Chairman I'ro Tent. Att"nt! T. W. L.WVTuN.(Heal) Hr erei ary.May 11-33-30; Jun„ fi-13.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez 
Hotel.

DIEHL
ELECTRIC FANS
(Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

CLAIR  AND MORRISElectric Fans
All Sizes and Prices, Cleaning, I'resslm: and Dyeing. 

Wc are now fully i-i|ulppi>d with 
New Steam .’reas nml Delivery 
truck. Give us n trial.
110 Sanford Avo.-------- Ph. 3*J7-J

D. .1014. .
COUNTY BOAIID OK PUBLIC IN.

frttUCTION, HBMfNOLE COUN 
V. FLORIDA.

By a  A. DALLAH.
Chairman Pro Tem. 

Attest: T. W . LAWTON.
<Hca|) Hecretary,
May 11-11-30; June 6-13.

ELECTRIC CURLERS $1.50
SERVICE: That's our middle 

nnme. In doing buxinew* with u... 
you not only get value received, 
hut you get SERVICE along with 
It. '({TICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone IDS. Sim fortl Ave. and 2nd St

Storage And 
Repairing

of-taw applicable thereto, notice is 
hrteby alven that an election ha* 
been called aryl ordered In be held, 
and the tame will he held within nml 
throuKhnut Hncrlnl Tux School DIs. 
triet No. 4. Seminole County. Flor
ida. snld district tieloic nt»i> known 
us Chillout a Special Tux School l»lo- 
trlct. on Tuesday. June 17tli. 1131. 
for the purpose of determining who 
•hall be truatcea of the snld district 
for tho next succeeding two yours, 
and Ihe Humber of mills of district 
school tax tu be levied and collected 
for earh of the snld years.

Tho Coun|y Board />f t'obllc In- 
atruetllln huu determined by resirlu-

105 Palmetto Ave,

Wo have u client who owns one 
of the neatest little bungalows, lo
cated on a northwest corner lot in 
the boat residential nectlon of Sun- 
ford who is willing to sell or truda 
for lnrger home.

• WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL

WEAK EYES
Ar£. tnatlr Strong hy Leonardos E1 
Lotion. Inflammation it cured wit 
*it T«in In one day. No other c 
remedy so pure and healing. Keei 
tile cyci in working trim. It mak 
itrong cyts, At all druggistJ.

-WiTckintr Service 
Phone 613-W. N ight 289-R

W o o lLET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, —  LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAIN T
ER— IP YOU DO YOU W ILL 
USE NOTHING BUT SUN
PROOF PAIN T FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

tha precincts named, within said 
hpcclal Tax Bchool District lo hold 
auld election?

Precinct No. 7, (ChuUmta) J. K. 
Hrryder. Geo, Jacobs and Mrs Jo
els Prevail. Inspectors: and Mrs. J. 
K. Snyder, clerk.

Dated this the <tl> day Ilf May. A 
D.. 1 SIX t.
COUNTY BOARD OF PUBt.ir IN-

K nmrrtoN for hkminolb
UNTY.

Uy C. A. UALLA8,
Chairman Pro Ti-m 

Attest: T. W . LAWTON, 
fScal) Hecretary.

May 11-13-30; June «-13.

Britt
RealtyCo

O substitute for wool rugs can 
home such beauty^ give your 

comfort and warmth.H o w  H u m a n  S ' : ! ' '  b r . z r & z i z  

F l o r i d a ’ s  T e l e p h o n e  ?
j f  i I I f  16.754.612 now Inveatod In tV ” 11 Tolrpknn.*
/  ij ] System In Florida would bo u r .. awd:;h 

hoardn would fle ldlchn.il t!;f' po’ .-u v.ojtit p»’ ! x- 
c,.pt for the 6S3 loyal. iftMeiit t ’Tvpltrn - . ^

who aro  devoting their. Uvea u» Ulla t . atlal :- 
■ervlce.

The 5C.08«) poh-s. the 101.039 mllOJ cf v Ire and Fie 
mtlltons of dollars' v.orth qr awjfchhniifd ■ t:rr :-.*d 
Into a gomplcLu, 1 tv Ing py:'tira ol ebmmun'.i .'.an l,y i';o 
skill of this human teglmtnt.

Iaist year Uv*y built more iltan 1117.00ft rerth cl 
cddltloDs to the telephone rj'elem und added 4,635 - now 
telephones by handling more than 20 070 etuitina. ■

, The operators handled ntirc Hun 81.197,COO r.r. t
tong tlisiuueo call* nt a sikcd lAid w'th au ae n.racj which 
makes your telcphon-j ecrvtco tlis equal cf that anywhere.

Most of Ibo tqkphono people nra your uclahbort an 1 
frlt'Dilfl. They sre proud of their S?tato and o-i tkalr com
pany. Yotir friendly cneourAutncnl Inaplrts th;m tu 
greater accomplishment.

SOLD BY THE

. SANFORD  
PAIN T STORE

to odor. Will 
not stain. At j 
drug stores. = 
Merida Drug \ 
&  Mf«f. Co. lac. > 
Mobile, AU . ?

Find a dealer who has a repri 
tative selection of the famousIN CO RPO RATED  

Kuums 615-51G 
First Nut'l Ilk llldg.

Sanford
PHONE 303

M ’ f w I , —*

and Axmmster Seamless
m ade b y  A le x a n d e r  Sm ith & Sons u  
C om p a n y , the largest m akers o f  floor 
erin gs in the w o r ld  since i860.

A ll sizes m a d e  w ith o u t seam s in a 
ra n g e  o f  patterns at prices within the r 
o f  e v e ry  one.

Look for trade!, mark"stamped on âi

ur tho next succeeding two 
id the number of mills of 
(hs*l -tax to be levied and 
. fur each of the said
lunty Board of Public In- 
bus determined by resetu- 

' ten mtl{« Is the estimated 
necessary to be voted at 
tlon for the purpaes of the 
rial tax school district for 
Ing two years.
Mowing named are appoint- 
t as Inspectors and clerks 
rectneta named, within said 
fax Bchool District, to hold| Ifffj. |
ct Mo. * (Ueneva), Mrs. Ma-

Commencing at once we will furnish full sets of the 
celebrated Firestone Balloon, Cut-down .wood wheels, 
straight-side rims, and Rings free of charge with each set
of the Firestone Full-fledged Balloon Gum-dipped Cord 
Tires and Tubes.

Compare tho Firestone Balloon w ith  anything on earth in a Tire in order 
to fully and quickly decide what you want. • .

Firestone guarantees you most m ile**per /  J ■' >
DAVID LAir.D, Florli 

.
Manager

ler Smith 8C Sons
NEW  YORKL

AlfxanflfrSnmitiSans

V i
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j Stetson University 
Awards 47 Degrees 
| At End Of Session

England’s ‘‘Oil Princess”  Will Inherit F lor id a  To ApplyProtest Exclusion
Millions For Entrance Into! 

PharmacySociety!
•g a in e s v il l rDE LAND, Juno 6.—Forty-seven 

degrees were awarded to members 
of .the graduating close at Stetson 
.University at the Commencement 
exercises .that have just marked 
the end- ofrthc school session fax 
1028-11-1. The larger number -was 
about equally divided between 
bachelors of law and bachelors o f 
art.

Those receiving degrees from the 
law department were: Lloyd Boyle. 
Edwin Brobson, Joe Cannon, Thos. 
Castiglia, Williams Fielding, Ros

ier Ford, Leon Harton, Gordon 
Hays, Florence Hazard, Nelson 

[Hill, Tolbert Hobson, Jsmes How
ard Mule, Royal Huntley, Harry 
Jarvis, William Kennedy, OUa 
i'harr, Hail Shepherd and Emily 
Williams.

Bachelor of Science: Anthony 
Bates, Kerfoot Bryant. Leonard 
Smart. John Tearc, Charlotte Tail- 
ford, Oliver Walter.

Bachelor of Philosophy: Violet 
Eversolc, Gertrude Foster, Miriam 
Munn.

Bachelor of Arts: Dorothy
Douglass, Elisabeth Dozier, Ex is 
Farr, Charlotte Farrington, Ame
lia Henderson, Ruth Jennings, Leo- 
lo King, Marie Kirk, Isabella 
Knight, Ivy Layton, Inez Me- 
Gaugh, Sarah Mosteller, Hilary 
Smith, Olof Stcnwall, Carl Sten- 
wnll, Marjorie Stlth, Forrest May 
Talbot ,Flor— - v " "  **»i

j Helen Vogel,

June 6.—The 
next convention ofthe national or. 
gatiizatlon of phurniucijta will hove 
before it th*j application of Jbo 
ficiraclrjg f• Pharmacy of the Uni
versity of Florida. This organiza
tion Is represented by the Creek 
letter frutvrnity Rho Chi.

A school to become a member of 
this fraternity is required to have 
been teaching or have had the de
partment of pharmacy established 
for five years or more before the 
petition is acted upon. An excep
tion of this rule was made con
cerning Florida, however.

The Itho Chi fraternity corre
sponds to the nnnurary fraternity 
I'hi Kappa Phi and Phi Beta Knp- 
|4i. Only men with n high nver-

Become Wiser 
A Living Part 
r That Makes
eousness.

Was Original inventor Of Art!>£ 
lee — Frenchman Thought To 
Uelavtnlnt ia {.b> l|  Of ears

.. —Died in Florida in 1853.
JjlSkES, June A.— lira, 
fftoter of Minneapolis, 
rthe General Federation 

Chibs, delivering a 
If**, at the opaning of 
gUon’s seventeenth bi
llion * here Tueeday,

APALACHICOLA; June <1— On* 
of Florida’s most famous adopted : 
sons will be bcborialiied by the A  
proposed bridge across Apalachl^ 
cola Bay from tieai Point to this >3 
city, which It ha* seen suggested a 
will be named the Gorri** bridge. 
Th ebridge would be about six. 
miles in length, and the cost of its 
construction has been estimated at , 
approximately 1200,000 if built of

faith in the government
0l the United States 

sown a challenge to all 
republic, but called 

In of the nation to help 
,  still better place to

t for the next ten days,’’ 
, convention, “ la to make 
leflnitely .wiser and a 
. put o f the creative 
'ntakes for righteoui-

ntcr pointed out that 
fcnr can say truthfully 
for the best In this best

first picture to reach this country showing Japanese protest
ing ta American Ambassador Cyrus \Vood (leftj m Tokyo against 
exclusion uct recently passed by Congress.

is worlds.” In these la!- 
rsddbd, "no one except
0 blind that he cannot 
, io deaf that ho does 
| sorrows of the world, 
t Ms mouth falls to re- 
toesibly be comfortable 
, of the fact that this 
litre there is wrong and 
uibt and turmoil, and 
it thing that can hap- 
nsn being la to be part
1 of righteousness that 
to make things better 

y far from perfect

Balkans Celebrate 
Easter In Old Way

Fishermen’s Charts 
* Show Where To Fish

I.OS ANGELES, June 0.—New 
bathymetric charts, compiled by 
the hydrographic. olTieo of the 
United States nnvy, show llshcr- 
men how to locate ilshing banks, 
according to C. S. bauder, deputy 
fish and game commissioner, who 
says this system has revolutioniz
ed the Industry.

These charts account for the Mg 
catches now being made oil the 
southern California coast, in Mr. 
bonder's opinion.

From San Francisco to Point 
Dcsranso, below San Diegq, des
troyers charted the ocean bottom, 
extending 100 miles out from the 
const. Approximately 114,000 
square miles win* mapped.

Eva FlickerMaster of Arts 
and Henry Pixley. tlix Greek ealendur, were brought 

into sharp conflict in Easter cele- 
• brulions throughout the Bulknn* 

With the proclamation of the 
republic in Greece the western cal
endar was adopted by law. Taking 
their cue from the capitul inuuy 
country parishes decided to observe 
Good Friday in common with the 
western world. The more conserv
ative etomenu imwevor, headed 
generally by the t/reek hlornrehy. 
Btt up an opposition movement to 
retain the old style and observe 
Good Friday a week Inter.

In some cases* the nrgument de
veloped into one «f force, but the 
old r.tylo advocates prevailed and 
the Easter festivities generally 
followed the ancient custom. The 
Rome was true throughout the 
Balkan states and, nlthough nil of 
them have udopted the western 
calendar for business, efforts to 
shift the church calendar huvu been 
In vain.

Shorter College, Rome. Ga., in the 
commencement address, declared 
that roan should have many Irons 
In the fire in order that his mind 
might be enlarged by attention to 
these greater interests. The man 
who does many things ia the man 
who lives a full life, he said, in 
snbatance.

Miss Yoskyl Pearson, who one day may become England’s "oil 
queen.”  She is the daughter of the Hon. Harold Pearson, son and heir 
of Lord Cowtlry, “oil king" of Great britan.ing for her organization 

the United States, she 
•country is a demonstra- 
irotberhood ia not an Idle 
■ far-off dream, but that

Htactical solution of 
eultles. And there 
irrhood that does not en- 

u  web as privileges, 
art of America is sound, 
of America is clear. And 
the arm of America is 
f the weakling or coward, 
if the strong man. The 
of the country’s life is 

an the flag of arfarchy 
by enough to counteract

Occupation of Ruhr 
Caused Stagnation 
o f Dutch Commerce

World T op ics  Are 
Ready For League 
o f Nations Council

■When For-

BERLIN, June 6.— Freiburg’s 
Passion Play, which is similar 
to the celebrated Oberummergau 
spectacle, is playing for a month 
in Berlin under the direction of A. 
G. Fassnacht, whose family has

Of Market Reduc
tions

At your A. & P. store
GENEVA, June fl. 

eign Minister Benea of Czechoslo
vakia goes to the United States in 
July to take part in the round 
table conferences at Williams Col
lege he will bear u new title, that 
of President of the Council of the 
League of Nations. Dr. Ucnes will 
serve as preMMnt of the June 
meeting of the league council, and 
he continues in office until the fol
lowing meeting of the council, _____ ______ _______________
which will be in the closing days take up the Greek refugee question 
of August. ‘ ‘

President Bcnes will call the 
June session of the council togeth
er at Geneva on the 11th of that 
month. That Is the date fixed by 
nn official league communique, 
which proceeds to present the 
agenda of the meeting. Like the 
March session, the June gathering 
will take up matters of special in-

Veterans To Meet In 
Morman Tabernacle

pate in the performances nnd the 
nail affords seats for 6,000 per
sons. Tho play is attracting large 
crowds and has been favorably re
ceived by the Berlin press.re gathered to pool our 

our wisdom, our energy 
jpiratlon.
ess a certain out-of-door 
■ness to early America, 
trilizatlon has grown it 
n in its train not only 
art. churches and homes 
buildings, but also slums 

u and hospitals, twisted 
I twisted souls, the young 
the grafter and the hope- 
[*, the flaming anarchist. 
ld-not be Worth while for 
It together if we did not 
at every wrong and fail- 
fee cured, If ,.we did mot

The famous Mormon tabernacle 
will ho the scene of tho fourth 
nnmtnl nations! convention of the 
Disabled American Veterans of the . 

CINCINNATI, Juno 0.—Six tri*. World War, to be held hero June 
phks of merit will be awarded 123 t«> 28.
during the national convention of 'I b* great tabernacle will bo bril

liant! ydccorated for tho occasion. 
A special section will be reserved 
for Gold Stnr mothers, with places 
for other war organizations. A 
radio brondcasterw ill roach all 
sections of the North American

_ continent with.exeerpfr;from-the
li^amfresBea and -moalcal* projfnnm*

flunked'.by

Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce To Meet

6, iJ nnd 7. The "Cincinnati 
phy” will lie presented to Make Delicious Pies

to convoke A new international i clumber which has accomplished 
conference at soma later propitiousl the most good in its own city or 
moment, prill figure as.one of the; 
most tmportsmt Items <m the J u s  
agenda.

The council also will have before 
it the draft of the convention for* 
control of international traffic In 
arms which was made up at Paris 
in the* presence of Joseph C. Grew, 
now under-secretary of state at 
Washington. Similarly, the sub
committee which recently met at 
Prague to frame a convention for 
the control of the private manu
facture of arms will submit its 
conclusions to the council.

that groat
myriads of homes where 
>, from which men of in- 
i forth to muko business 
! constructive, where chil- 
r up to be American men

The • tabernacle organL 
tho 38th infantry band, will pro
vide tho musical background. 
Madame Schumnnn-Helnk, friend 
of the veterans, will sing "The 
Star Spangled Bnnncr.1’

what makes a nation 
Ht Is that Inhabiting n 
iy there shall be a soul 
use the body as Ita tool. 
Ikes a nation Immortal? 
thing that makes an in- 

I immortal — the spirit, 
[buttons have grown and 
I and died upon this earth 
kmember them according 
ktnbution they have made

Germany, Holland’s largest buyer.
At the outset of thu Ruhr occu

pation Dutch merchants attempt
ed to allow business to slide along 
without stopping their production 
in the hope that the occupation 
Would be only a matter of a few 
weeks. A different result, how
ever, forced them to close factories

“t h e r e ’s  N o n e  b e t t e r ’

LETI0N OF 
B ROAD NO. 
VWS N E A R

and cut off the source of supplies, 
and after the prosperous war per-

a magnitude never before known 
in Holland. The present. .:tate of 
affairs has continued about ten 
months, and can hardly be relieved 
until the problem of the occupied 
erritorles is solved.

In contrast to this a temporary 
wneftt has resulted to many 
Dutch, industries whhh ha.’o been 
able .to regain old markets and

ich of Sand Clsy Road 
i Callahan nnd Jack- 
lie Only Part Not

TAKE HOME A PINT OR QUART
W e Deliver One-half G al or More 

------------------ PHONE 634 ------------------

SANTACRUZ NO 1 CAN 
FRUIT SALAD
FINE FOR THESE

which enters Florida 
)ss, Ga„ the road is 
onstructlon from 8t. 
through Hilliard. A

SUMMER DA’

ENCORE BRAND WITH 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

duced and that the ltKM deficit Is 
asti(hated at 50,000,000 florins. 
The loss on railroad operation and
the coat of keeping up the state [ 
wfaMaUeosd . institutions represent 
a Tom of about half the deficit of I 
the country, wjjleh eannot be re
duced-under present* conditions.

Germans To Explain j 
Sinking of Lusitania ■

BERLIN, June fl.—The German l 
account o f the sinking of the! 
Lusitania la to appear shortly in . 
a new volume of the German offic-1 
last naval history of the war.

The account as given in the book 
is based op. the log of Coirtmsnder 
Schwieger, of the U 20, and the 
torpedoing o f the Lusitania is J1**' 
lifted by the German author on 
the statement of a custom * officer 
of New York, who contended that 
the steamship carried ammuni
tion. Tha same argumenU as ud-

CASHAugustins and Jacluqn*

‘d department has adver SUGAR, 10 LBS. F O R .....  ...... ...........
BEST BLUE ROSE RICE, 3 L B S .........
SILVER BAR PEACHES NO. 2 CANS 
SILVER BAR PEACHES NO. 3 CANS 
SUGAR CORED BREAKFAST BACOl 
NEW  IRISH POTATOES, PK»

bids for the. cons traction 
wooden bridges on this 
lutings, the bids to be

‘“•11 the new lime roek
begins and has been 

f completed to tho end of 
uphalt north of Dayto- 
1 furnished an exeeUen 
ill the way from Bunnei 
Jfend New Smyrna, but 
R 0 is under construction 
}* •  Bay* and tha Bre- 

Hue, and has been ear* 
i toward completion be- 
■wn River City and Shap- 
~as been finished from 

lt to five miles beyond 
*t where it is under con- 
*® Wabaaao, Including 
Sebastian bridge. From 

J o  Miami the rial to 
1q fine condlttoc.

W ESTERN 1 
EGETABLES

FLL LINE OF NATIVE 
FRESH FRUIT 

HENS A
A L W A Y S  FRESH
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Keel) Your Credit Good..
A s  B r i s b a n e  S e e s  I t
How to Build Happlneu. 
I-et Ford Do It. 
Important to Publisher*, 
la Spanking Necessary.

Copyridtu. isz«

Our minds turn from  election and the excitement o f put
ting men into jjQlitical office to business affairs and to those 
things which bring jtjetter financial conditions.

One.of the biggest contributions to the creating of bet
ter business and living conditions in Sanford will be the

____________ __________  "Pay-Up Week** scheduled to begin June 16. There is bound ----------
•Wh Aratoe r>e«ei4S e*. rrm n.frnm  fliia ifrmpnign to collect all bills, much good.; goes 0ff wjth a youth nrfffied 
laiifirTfo!* Jn̂  Man>' persons' will awake to the realization o f  the value. .oClOmriev fr^wMountabi'-Lake*;’W?:

prompt payment of their obligations and will come to won- J., to live In the forest, depending 
der how it was they allowed themselves to get -into the 
spirit o f carelessness they are in at the present time.

There are men, some of them business men, \yho have 
little system in caring for their financial obligations. When 
bills are received many of them stick the envelopes contain
ing the statement nway in their desks, sometimes even fail
ing to open the envelopes. Where there are some who makfr 
it a rulq to pay all bills on the tenth of the month, there are 
tftHeiV who pay when they thilik o f it.

Business houses doing a credit business are as a rule

B S bK I _______  ______nltTenr.....VMO. Hit Month* II..S0
D.Uverpd In city by carrier per 
WcSV 16c. Weekly Edition tl P<*r

T r a ----------Z _ — ---- -------------
SPBCIAI. WOTICB. obltuitrv nolle**. csrds of la. resolutions and notice* of 

talnment* where chant** are 
will he chaiK*d for at regu- 

Svet tlslnn rat**.
MIliSlRK Tin: AftarOATEII PBBSS TM Aaaoctaied l’re«» la etclu- 
■Ivvt* entllled In tii* u»e for repub-

(n .1X1* paper and alao ihe local

A YOUNG LADY named Jane

on bare hands for food and every^ 
thing else. Presumably they got. ' 
married before they started, Hut 
any how they made a mistaken 
After ten days in the forests, they 
will hate the forest, the insects and 
each other.

puhllilird herein. All right* of JwublleaUoaJif special dlspstcliT 
* In eierv^Q. . . . .

IDAY, JON FT 6, 1924.
b  t h o u g h *?-t fo ft  To d a y

i Apu HUTiE*1 As y p __________  __ _
that men should do to you, days for checking up on the bill. On the tenth o f the mom

rdo yw also to them.—hike r»:31.
4ft _»• * »

JUNF/S HOAD.

June builds a* gol&n road nway 
Te every man’s desire,

It Flea across Ibtf mikttl hf dawrt • 
And through |hb sunset’s tiro 

Andk/would 1 might go down the
ir: road 

Td’ my heart’s tfjsire.

An^l

*TW0lld be a gite with n rusty look 
And n rosebud blooming-there. 

La woman standing, white and 
J ; slim.

With one rose in her hair,
An* f  would wait jn the road, to 

*■ say,* * * * * ;* t
How fair shewn* • * ♦bow fair!

Forqfou must tell a worpan that 
And you’ must'tvll Hvr'tMs— 

And'^ou must say thet rhe is fair, 
A id seal»lt with a kbl.

And ao I’d say if J might go
road to my heurt’s bliss.9 ^  the 

Judc)i road is laid tfith' dew and 
mist.

And decked with gay attire;.
I aef .it on the distant hills,

And through the sunset’s fire. 
And l would .that I might go down 

'* the road
To my Heart’s'desife. “  
i*  .. — New York Sun.

rr'rtit T

'Pay your bills before June 1C and 
start-*’Pay-Up.Week” off with your 
records clean.

■---- i—o — • —
TM Baltimore Sun thinks that 

overtUhe man who sroms flattery 
will smirk u bit when you mention 
hlajgreat influence. ̂ ( .

A„'Chicago beauty doctor hm 
found the eosleet solution to put- 

stats to divorce suit entered 
wlf<t Hfc stopped it by kili- 

mself.
jhon»e|ltd> »he com* 

**i*OJ ln,.tupe for occupancy this 
iduld ha. tfoslraLoi .Janpe,' Sun- 

ftAnrdy thigh ctoaai n S f "  \rl5rw4-* •

A BETTER WAY for a young 
j couple is to start as they do Th

UW...B .. v.wv... —  w.—  -----------------: - r ! Port Worth, Texas. There you we'
gltid to extend credit to people who have credit references lone building lot after another, with 
that pass the eagle eye o f  the credit manager. These business nothing built but a little garag*,|n 
concerns will nell their merchandise sending the purchaser a line buck. The young couple live 
statement on the lirst o f  the month and then allowing ten In the garage, work, save and cn-

joy planning together. By the 
time the first baby arrives t^e 
house is ready, but perhaps not 
fully furnished. Lu.i

EY THE TIME the second one 
cornea the furniture is ull in and 
tiie housu half paid for. When the 
third arrives mother, father and 
the three children go out in their 
own little automobile.

That's the way to build up mar
ried life, to avoid boredom, to be 
sure that when you arc old, your 
wife will seem the most important 
thing in the world to you and you 
the most important thing to her. 
And Hint's the only thing worth 
while.

fallowing the purchase, to keep his credit good, the purchaser 
mu tit pay up.
’ , «  Tbe average roan or merchant lteeps a cheeking account 
large enough to take cure of all current bills the day these 
bills are. received. Instead of throwing the bill in some des 
drawer, this man could easily take a few minutes to write a 
check, mailing it to the proper aciuress and by so doing get 
the matter settled promptly. <

Credit cannot be guarded too carefully. Bills which re
main Unpaid aft6r due do not contribute to any person’s goon 
credit and do not put that person in any better standing in. 
the eyes o f the creditor. The qvernge merchant watches his 
unpaid bills very closely anti dotes prompt attention and 
prompt payment by hisi customers.

Many people worth big sums o f  money have little credit. 
Credit does not consist of the size o f  u bank account, but of 
the ability and willingness of a person to pay. Many people 
able to pay promptly have poOr credit references because 
they are careless and do not give the proper attention to 
thdir bills when they become due.

. Mpnday, June 16, wifi mark the beginning of Sanford’s 
Pay-Up Week. The Herald hopes it will receive the solid sup
port o f  pot only the business men o f the city but also o f the 
rank nnd file o f the residents. By cleaning up ull bills now 
due, business conditions will be made better and as a re.su 
the individual will become more prosperous nnd the city more 
substantial.
»• ■ .* -A*----------o--------------

No Boy Sdout In His Probation Courts.

:»JIj
"  V.ABOUT THIS TIME 0 ’ YEAR

i

uki
buildings of tftfK fclitd.

o
Did you ever' make Tin artwitU* 

ment with home person1 for a cer-

fa il ,to reriember ‘the appointment 
at alLT

• UJ-----Q—Ji----
Detour Mgtirf ’ filnced levoral 

tnoSUis ago when reutls were 
cloMd, confuaw strangers now pass- 
inefthrough' Sanford. When roads 
are opened to traffic it might be 
welkfor tb^ie/ignSjto be removed.

O ■ —;—
i you making every effort to 
promptly the bill* that were

__ ..ved on the first of'the month
or fife  you waiting, for the pvopie 
you.awe* to bring pressure to bear 
and. come to collect the money?

■ ♦ ---------u---------

Sme small newspapers are bc< 
ting tho Met that dome ar* 
ruligament cannot be made so that 

tho printing of the fifteen million 
bontjs application blanks cannot be 
dormjjy their job departments.

r ‘  ■ ..... o --------  i
It*tnight be a good idea to inau- 

gugUr u campaign for tearing 
aoULBithe pictures of some political 
eaiuglates from the trees / nnd 
post* along the roads of the coun
ty 'ami state.' ’“People might get' 
tirtfd of' looking at them.

*s *-»o------- -
ant arpwn pp with woed^ 
veretf with trash 'do not cim- 
e to the eradication of the 

[uito. If th«i property owner 
t realize the' importance of 

keoping property cleaned up the 
rftyjjnight take a hand and employ 
a lot gleaning gang.

While he’s udvtfrle “to dictating 
whtj-, hia party should or should 
not. do at the convention, President 

has Jet it.be known far
___  de that former governor of
IIllnMs. Frank 0.’ Lbwdert, will be 
M * W  acceptable to him as a run
ning mate.

o « —
person who must pay an- 

instullment on hi* income tax 
teenth may cut this payment 
t  and those of September 
ecember may be reduced by 
arter. This takes advantage 
reduction granted in tho lull 
recently passed at Washing-

They run: with a clean crowd.
This ia the explanation good friends o f  the Boy Scouts 

o f America can immediately offer that chief probation officer 
who has discovered from a perusal o f  his records that no Boy 
Scout who attended troop meetings regularly has ever been 
brought into Ws court. The probation officer in question is in 
charge o f the work in the third Uiah judicial district, includ
ing Sail Lake City; and an area larger than the entire state 
of New Hampshire. He has had wide experience in juvenile 
court work, hence his tribute to the Boy Scout has especialAX Aal_ _ * a,, ♦, jh i  M * * k ’ * »* ji# I*-aiunoruy. «*• -.#*»**»**«* i • <yy~v***~*w
V-JUttd^^heinttuq.ncp-of Scoutcraft. no boy should ever gp 

rwnmgvi*',Phei ; nrrd' the $coi»t prac
tices have everything that coulO make a boy as hear perfect 
as mortal could become. And though none o f them, thank 
goodness, ever do becoihe absolutely flawless, the honest 
Sconfcr-’yiolng his be3t;'t^ .t 'wnr*^HUAt.tfef.-5lflst-satisfactQry 
Boy in t)te land. ‘ .

And if these boys will carry their scout training into 
their adult years, applying Seoul habits and Scout principles 
to their business and their social lives, there are going to be 
.thousands o f high-grade citizens to take the lead in the 
“ reformation”  that must so surely come.

They “ run with a clean crowd,”  do the consistent Boy 
Scouts, and In their older years they will continue to “ run 
with a clean crowd.”  They will scorn association with the 
corrupt. They;will stand for ci9 un things though they have 
•to stand alono.

Their "good turns every day’ ’ will continue, too. They 
will be the ever-ready neighbor, the kindly helper, the loyal 
friendi They will go  about doing good without nny splurg
ing or " fo r  show”  nbout it.

Yes, the Boy Scout is all right. If there were more 
Scout-Mnsters available, probation officers everywhere would 
find a great lessening o f  the work their courts are called upon 
to handle. The so-called “ bad boy" is only a boy with mis
directed energies. The Boy Scdut rightly living up to Scout 
principles is never classed witH'a "bad boy.”  Of course he Is 
never brought into a probation court.
< . . . .  trrr-*-------o--------------

THOUSANDS OF YEA RS ago a leaf fell on the soft clay, 
and seemed to be lost. Bpt last summer a goologist in his 
lambjings .broke off a ,p iece of rock with his hammer, and 
there lay the image o f  the leaf, with every line and every 
vein and-all the delicate tracery preserved in the stone 
through those centuries. So the words we speak and the 
things we do today may seem to be lost, but in the great final 
revealing the smallest o f them will appear.— James Russell 
Miller;

THE SENATE throws out Ford'a 
Muscle Shoals plan and some sena
tors take occasion in the process 
to abuse Hcndy Ford, who will al
ways be ranked nmonjf tho Kreat- 
esl o f Americans and very likely 
as tho most useful of Americans.

Whoever thinks that Henry Ford 
wanted Muscle Shoals for personal 
profit ’in f.x ^ h . by aJdinji twen
ty-five dollars to the price of his 
cars, which no senate can prevent, 
he could tomorrow add twenty-five 
million u year to his net income. 
More money is not Ford's object,

FORD WANTELUo be useful to 
farmers and to show them what 
could be done by water power, In
telligently managed, apart from 
graft.

President Coulidge should get 
Ford to run Muscle Shoals for the 
people, the country supplying the 
money, Ford the brains and intel
ligence. That would make a great 
oublic ownership combine.

, Scwe
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Dan
The voice of the . 

best just betorT

>18 4,1

A heavyweight!^ , »,
i^ k e e p ia g ^ .t h ^ iS L S* , — .

The man whohaith. 1  *(takes the least care of jv
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J

i Barbers report many 
fancy turning to thoujjjjj

When a woman
hX.c 8hu makcs • Si5J

An easy way to mil. I
i,uo wi K.;1

Nothing makes a m..
| beauty. mUch “  ^

The most expensive tic— j!  
giving a dance th t s e f t S  
me orchestra, but th* ik

Congress doesn't worn mi 
• about the farmers as It 
the farmer., could raise a i

Maybj the immigwit,
1 th#y huy<-*a Hzht to uii»,
because it was discovered 

j migrant. 11

i .  Jure brings to mind the t
, fact that the shortest wot!
' the world i,i -• •
1 it is “ I do.' also n iif«

Smith’s Barber! 
for better barberi 

i—next Valdez Hot
*• ----- - —*

FLORIDA’S VERDICT
• JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

Floridu spoke Tuesday in un-. There are two or I'.iree especial

I S S S V T S  M l i ’ ly'?; < r r  T  wi!! ™ur l"t» th»work in th<\ worthy cause ot will enter into the New
Progressivism. force. One is that the Solid South

ihi-re can be no doubt of the iwith one or two possible exceptions 
decisive character of the verdict.h,
Mr. McAdoo won by ns impressive | ** f°* J A , ^  that
a majority as has been recorded)*^0 ” es* antl Middle West are fort

WE DO DRINK a great deal of 
the wrong kind of drink. When 
the duchess of Rutland was with 
her daughter at Ambassador Hotel 
in New York, she complained th

h“ri ^ et jSfeJuallJ K°
.. You don’.tTlama her for.shakin 
her - hcad-rloicfuffy-o ve^ti-'tiatfd,. 
that Condemns Itself to bootleg gin 
and whiskey. If this country had 
taken the udvice given by Thomas 
Jefferson, more than a hundred 
years ago, it would have killed off 
gin ft ml whlljKSETtlSCTSS 
taxes, while encouraging light 
winea and beers, which the world'a 
temperate countries use freely.

‘ Perhaps we shall .come around 
to Jeffursons’ plan eventually. But 
it won’t happen for twenty-five or 
thirty years.

CANADIANS WHO also had a 
gentleman's agreement with Japan 
limiting Japanese immigration tp 
150 valeta and other servants per 

lyear, now proposes to pass an ex* 
elusion bill along the lines of tho 
American net.

A plain, firm arrangement is 
better than any gentleman’s agree
ment. It is said Mexico will now 
bo flooded with Japanese. That 
threat may safely be left to th* 
Mexican government.

A MORALIST'T.DITOIt on tho

anywhere. The issue was clear 
cut and straightforward.

Florida spoke at a time when 
her voice will be heeded through
out the land. Every delegate is 

counted with an eager intereat 
for a straw to show the trend of 
Sentiment at the New York con
vention so near at hand, 
i The opposition to McAdoo la 

jCerr.ering nil its force upon ono 
ndidntc who may unita the anti- 

ileAdoo sentiment. TJie power aod 
[trength of .McAdoo %ca recognized

McAdoo. Still another is that to 
these sections tho Democrats must 
look for victory. The sections that 
must elect the Democratic ticket 
want McAdoo.

A determined effort is being 
made by the interests, those whu 
want Mellon taxes, those who want 
high tariff for manufacturers and 
little or no government aid for 
farmers, those who want the right 
to mulct tho land of its oil and 
other reserves, to defeat McAdoo.

o «M recognized. In view of this propaganda Flor 
to this situation a decisive' result 1 ida':: vt»iee".8f«rtds forth us a sol- . . .

luch ns thar-expressed in -Florida, emir’protest. • -Ty iliielt: ,T H IS  - in s t itu t i n g  .o f f e r s  tfS .
will g,i a iong-wnj*. Not alorte tho (ties that Florida j , .  ■
fi(ct that Florida went for McAdoo-'djVX that will cause the Interests

to bow to the will of the majority.
Florida's great victory for Mc

Adoo will not be in vain. It. is n 
wurning to those who woul 

jib fch 'o f Progreasivisnw 
a call to the forces of McAdoo 
everywhere to put on new speed.

b it the size of her vote w’ill count 
a Now York. This is the day 
w en Progressives must declare 
themselves in clarion, tqnea that 

n. be heant -
orida met that demand ndinlr- 
ly. 16

The Primary Law Should Be Abolished
THE TAMPA TIMES

The Plant City Courier, under without devoting more time to its

THE FIGHT IS ON BETWEEN MONEY  
AN D  JUSTICE
jKELAPty) STAR-TELEGRAM

t! o headline: “ Civilize or Abolish
.4}# Primary," publishes an ex-

cdingly sensible and argumentu-
e editorial. It deems the present
good time to form resolutions

garding the Bryan primary law,
cause “before the next sleep”
Ives thousands of voters will

ve tried to pick from the confuB-
„  . - i - i i g  multitude of names on theMilwaukee Sentinel, discussing the

two young Chicago tnurderl,••', •«<» I*Eot those who represent their 
had been soundly

every day or so in their adoles-

----------------- ■—- r -r
Perhaps never ftlSlgio hlaiofy of ( But the thought of the public 

the United States or our neighbor today is turned on the fight that
to the north, Canada, have people . . . . . , __
been so shocked by the perpetra- kni n,ready he« un in Chicago ta

ida citizens'have once more 
the entrance of Sidney J, 

in stutfe politick. While the 
repudiation of the former

ago against Duncan U 
it nevertheless, Irf a rc. 

that a big majority of the 
i citizenship is heartily op ' gu 
to a revival of “Cattelsm. "*

-o

lion of a crime as they have been 
In the case of the two young uni
versity youths, sons of prominent 
Chicago business men, millionaire*, 
who have confessed to the kldnao 
ing for ransom,an? slaying '  
innocent lad whom one o f tl

cheat the gallows. Money in un
limited amounts is oT course avail
able for such defense of the two 
foung criminals us the cleverest 

. , lawyero in the country can estab- 
of un ■ Hah. The supposition ia that tty* 

"ihd duo;greatest dependence, will Be 
tnew intimately a» a student The i placed on the mental condition of 
details are so ttpxJsive (fist enn-tthe slayers and an'effort made to

- in

>r ia aot on strong os it wi c tinupus Jiewipaper aaujui^ts ’ ( be-! LMtublish the fact that they ere
come actually nauseating. And,not responsible for their acts if,t-umc actually nauscaunK* Ai»U|imt rujpunBiijit* lur uicir ■*»
the latest developments point to j indeed, they ure hot actually ln- 
thosu two young men as being ranc. But this is one time whanaso

ifltx_ . not only of the cruel slaying
of Robert Flanks but of the klll-

l trouble with some people 
community, says the Bui

lt they
—  .-json t----

new ways, and that 
j tomorrow by yes- 
V  T horax « _town

ing of three other youths and men 
and the mutilation o f still another. 
But the*u iire mere incldepta In the 
experience of two higF’
fMlows whose training_____
fitted them for better things, 
ease will furnish 
theme* for psychology
to. com* r

*

» .lk9rT
iVi he

the eye* of the nation will bo close-

fence things might have been dif
ferent.”

They might and they might have 
been worse. If that were possible, 
That innate depravity or evil in
fluences result in dreadful rnurd}.*. 
Is no reason why fathers and moth
er* should earn tho hatred of their 
children by brutal abuse of them.

ABRAIIAmT T n COLN was not 
spanked every day or so in his ado
lescence, neither wa sEdison. or 
Henry Ford. But all three of them 
turned out well and never mur
dered anybody.

It Is what is developed in the 
brain, not brutal chastiaemcnt np-

Elied to the body, that decides a 
oy’s career.
CIVILIZATION has parsed vari- 

oua milestones, one "slavery,” one 
“ religious persecution," one the 
"torture of witnesses.” This na
tion may pass another labelled 
“ child labor, and throw off one 
more disgrace.

Tho senate haa passed the twen
tieth constitutional amondment to 
give congress power to control 
child labor. Tho amendment now 
goes to the states, of which threq 
fourths must adopt it. This is 
victory fur women’s clubs, the li 
bor organization* and general d 
ccncy. Med ill McCormick, of lilt* 
nois, made an excellent argument 
In support of the amendment.

THE FRENCH socialists now In 
power will investigate the J, Pier- 
pont Morgan loan of $100,000,000 
mado to keep up the prfte of

( mice, and the eiectiun officers will 
lave sweated until far into the wee 

hours through the task of

4

ly following every movaof the ma- mado to keep up the prlp 
chinery of justice. Here indeed francs. They promise to e
will be a demonstration of 
power or lack of power, of moi 
over justice. Every loyal clti 
will devoutly hope that public * 
fidence In the Courts of 

r land will not be.

tic plots in which Frenc 
gambled i 
,000.000

ose French socialists, very yon .iST* -f
ament should

1 nu
( iunting and tabulating the votes.

The editonui wan written before 
tie chaos of voting and counting 
l i e ’Votes had taken place, but it 
i ’curately. describes the difficult 
aid exasperating dilemma which 
Ctpfronts the voters and the elec- 

officials at every election. The 
n primary law has been on 
for a sufficient number of 

ytfcra for tho public to^become fa- 
ginar with ita provisions, if they 

rcie understandable at all, and 
it their approval if they felt 

ki it. They have not done it and 
evtly year the chorus of disappro
val] grows louder und more per
sistent.

Il we had legislatures which had 
tho [interests of the people at 
heaft, the horrible excrescence on 
ourpody politics would have been 
repbled years ago and a simple 
plnii and easily understandable 
metjxl uf voting would have been 

ed. But the only supposition 
ooks reasonable for its min

is that so many of our leg- 
s are beneficiaries of the law. 

ard R aas sacrosanct, and 
e touched. Certainly it of- 

convenlcnt method for small 
rho would stand no chance in 
vention, to g*t their names 

th* people with a chance 
:tion In the general confusion 
Border which is inseparable 

the primnry. That accounts 
e weakness And inefficiency 
mahy of our atate legists- 
and the’nptlooal congress as 
lm»U men havr crept into 

t ;  positions through the 
, when they would have had 
ce otherwise.

Courier bases its objections 
: '  primary on̂  t̂wo main

one of which 
“* for Us 

t It is

study that he has to spare. This 
is of itself an Insuperable objection 
to the law. Going to the polls and 
voting his choice should bo made as 
easy and natural to the voter as 
«foing to tho poatoffice and buying 
u stamp. By placing more restric
tions about casting a ballot than 
are absolutely necessary to insure 
tho purity of the election, the more 
you disgust and make indifferent 
the average voter. The primary 
method induces a multiplicity of 
candidates and makes the task of 
choosing between them puzzling 
and embarrassing. Many a good 
man who desires to vote right is 
unable to do so, and finally marks

1 "y chance because of this difficulty.
The other objection of the Cour

ier is equally potent and unans
werable. It charges the primary 
with destroying all semblance of 
party government in Florida. We 
quote:

S te e r in g  a Safe Course
T h e  s a fe  c o u r s e  i n  f in a n c ia l  channels is the 
o n e  c h a r t e d  b y  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  experiocfcj l

e x p e r ie n c e d ,  ̂ u i 4 a n c c  f o r  y o u r  protcctioa

STRENGTH —  SERVICE —  PROGRESS

4% Interest Paid on Savings

But the second objection goes 
to the very heart of thtf primary 
system. A political organization
is nothing if not unified by com
mon alms and principles. The 
platform of a party stands in the 
same relation to its activities as 
the fedora constitution stands to 
the activities of the nation. It is 
tho party’s organic law, to which 
every person calling himself a 
member must, impliedly, at least, 
pledge allegiance.

“ But under the system in vogue 
in this state, the party baa no plat-

. omi lin«le pledge, 
principle of idea can be held aloft 
as qlstinctive of Florida Democra-
a*;,! T t0r aml *vcry ctndl* daU carries his platform under his . n

i. ui 0 tnd v»cios it to : 5sui himself, No man, so long as he 1 ■
V°#£?i *°r« the nomin*«*i or, rather, ref ulna from votin 
car be

‘ He
op<nly proclaim Republican' (Tw" 
tri*e, of either the stand pat or

OPENING SALE
SATURDAY 7TH

WRAGGE’S CASH GROCERY
515 Elm Ave.-------------------Phone

OPENING SPECIALS

Sugar, 10 Ibi. f o r ...........................
Beat head rice, 3 lbs. .....................
Sugar cured breakfast bacon........
New Irish Potatoes........... ............
Sliver Bar Peaches No. 2 c o n ........
Silver Bar Peaches No. 3 can .......

60

Full Line of Native and Western M«»k» 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily.

Hens and Fryers.n -
; .

ARE YOU TA1
9 VACATION THIS SUMMER?

i t  1

ains xrom voting against them, ;■ 
be charged with disloyalty. !s  
le may be a Republican nnd S 
ily proclaim Republican doc- 
s, of either the stand pat or 

pvmrreaalve variety; h* may be a 
cor munist, a socialist or an anar-
chi t; he may ba wet or dry; ho 
ma advance any argument on any 
■idi of any queation under the

y.?u 00 nun c,n challenge hia dght either tb voU in the Dem- 
ocr tic primary or submit himself 
to he voters a* a candidate for 
*ny office. Nobody can dte him
* i r t  piattormHe U repudiating, because

ooea in fact un- 
be abol-

MUlicns of people lit this country are going l“ 
pleasant vacations this suifimer. They h®Vi, 
saving their money with this in view. How aboo  ̂
Are you going to be able to .take that trip y°u 
and need?

If not, open a- Savings Account now— GET 
for your vacation days I

FIRST RATIONAL BAI
F. P.

A communitv builder
a F. WHITKBVJi»*

‘ “ f v?:.
iiA ’ /mm

• "
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inforcLs Social Sid

Saturday 
nerkan Legion Auxiliary 

Mrs. W. T. Langleywith Mrs 
ek. Monday

S Earle's Circle will 
i -00 o’clock at the home 

E Henry, 918 Magnolia

Mtminster Circle of the 
£n Church will meet ai 
of Mia. Joe D. Chitten- 
t •urel Avenue, at 4

1 ^  *-.V.' ' i* ^  IctLS'MjWTyB B B■F^f \7i * 4 '̂***“4 Tr»/***» vSci. ^Cf'flv^y
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Miss Radford To 
Be Society Editor

ColonelrCody Ridesrhr Bronze-*^

It was announced today that | 
Miss Rosamond Radford will i 
become, beginning tomorrow, 1 
society editor of The Sanforu 
Herald, to succeed Sira. Walter

_r«r}lWW )f «*

irsonals
ice Gooding MeKlm "has 
home after having spent 
r with her brother, Rob- 
, jn Son Francisco, Cal.

D. Hart, Mrs. Herman 
-and Miss Fora Parker 
,(  today for Asheville, 
icre they will spend the

Charles Kannor 
i afternoon for Colfax,
id M rs.

visit their aon, , Harry 
They will be oecdmpn- 
’,r ns Jacksonville by 
gMer, Anna: Kanner,

i Mrs. R. F. Cooper, who 
ntly married at Mars 

C., arrived here Fflday 
will make Sanford their 

lr. Cooper hasMbocn an 
in the Sandora .High 

r the past two years.

Wight, who recently resigned on 
accoun

Radio Program
Program for June 6 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
(By Associated Press)

WARM WEATHER COLDS 
Warm weather, a wrap left oft, 

a little violent exercise, some per
spiration, a cool breeze, the result 
is a cold. Be prepared to check

im raniiinfiB jzfiierenira
<3

WnnT a tinnti. Y„'.7—Yi VIS,, \ u this c°Id with a few doses of the 
u ^fVnAAU" l ttKi°.U- ? c! <429>8*0 ; well-known FOLEY’S HONEYnusic; 10:45 orchestra,
WGR—Buffalo (319) 4:30 music; AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for
30 news; 7^9:15 concerts; 9:30'

count of leaving the city for 
the summer.

Miss Radford is a graduate 
of Bessie Tift College of For
sythe, Ga., and holds a degree 
In bachelor, of arts and in ex
pression from that school.

She taught expression 4n tho 
Sanford High Schdol for one

school at kosseivllle, Ala.
Miss Radford desires-that the 

people of Sanford eo-operatw 
with her in gathering tho soci
ety news by phoning news qf 
importance to her at phoa£ 
4io, or to 1 tie Herald office; 
phone 148.

in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scrnnton, P«„ writeo V Y

i/./.l

LS— Chicago (345) . _
chesira, studio; 7 farm speakers. 

L  W’CN— Chicago Tribune (37Ji 
7-10 musical. ‘

J 1VFAA — Dallas Newt (470*
veer ami last year taught '| WWJ—Detroit News (517) 7:30
lish and, expression in the high New, orchestra, poet, sopruna, bar-

5:3J
; itone.

WOO—Davenport (484)
sandman; 7 musical, h 

, WBAP—Fort Worth Star Tele
gram (170) 9:30-10:45 concert.

I K^KX—Hastings (341) rebroa |. 
casts KDKA.

J WOS—Jefferson City (440.9) 8 
.agricultural talk; 8:20 music.

> WDAF—Kansas City Star (41!) 1 Call 498 
O-i educational; 8.9:15 music;

,11:45-1 Nighthawks. |
! KFI—Los Angeles’ (4G9) 8:45'
[Vocal; 10 concert; 11-1 a. m. jnstru 
'mental, vocal, orchestra.
I WIIAS— Louisville Journal (4U0|

and Mrs. Lucas and co,,c«rt‘ ‘*arltonu sol,,!’ ‘ ri’Uli-

I . O O K I I I
tS.OOitnwrn bring* 

factory r e b  
t>r>« writer, 
make. dontl as 
new. Auk to e»r 
one.

People, (lank 
Mi 0. I 'd  M l 
Phone 323

“The City with a Vision”

"Cheapest In the long run ” ye*,'[ j

Upsala And 
Grapeville

and In the short haul too, if you 
count- SERVICE for anything. 
tjUICk SERVICE TRANSFER. 11 j

Mr. and Mrs. Morgnn Lloyd and 
children, Mr 
baby,( Miss Johnnie Lucas and Mr. 
Stokes, with some other friends 
from town, spent tl.e day Friday 
op an outing at Lake Geneva.

LODGE 
LAKE MARY

The I'icrson twins, Juck and 
Ralph, and Little Virginia Lurtd- 
qulst are just over the chicken pox.

Two large snakes wit-1 killed 
hero Saturday, a rattler with seven 
rattles by John Boreli. near their 
door step, and n couch whin that 
measured seven feet, three inches, 
by Mr. Stewart on the T. O. Tyner

Itplace.

W(JI — Medford (3(10) 5 Hir 
Brother Club; 5:30 reading; 5:40 
llmpiro releases; 5:50 health talk.
6 musical.

WI.AG—Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(417) 7:30 lectures; 9:15 talk; 9:3.) 
musical.

WRAP—New York (192) 4 con
ceit: 5 soprano; 5:15 stories; tl- 
7:15 orchestra.

W jy—New York (105) 530-1:45 
musical, talks.

WJ/—New York (455) 5 bed- 
time; 5:20-0:15 talk, orchestra; 
(1:15 surprise program; 8:15 tenor, i

WOR—Newark (405) 4:15 song*, 
4:30 stories; 4 recital.

WOAW—Omaha (520) 0 -com
munity program;

Now open— 20 rooms $1.00 n Jfj 
day, Light lunches, ice M  
cream, soft drinks. Always a  j  
nnen. Mrr. H. II. Turner, L {|C i

!,\
Hostess.

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, wenlthy society sculptress, and her 
huge bronze equestrian statue of Buffalo Bill (Col. Cody) which will 
be placed at the Wyoming entrance of Yellowstone National Park.

.Mrs. Voile Williams and children.
Mrs. August Swanson and Dorothy 
Swanson, and Mrs. Hnl! and two
sons picnicked at Wcklvo park last | WAAW-Omaha (300) 8 bridg e 
Tuesday. lesson.

WH-Philadelphia (395) 4 talk;

Valdez|l
G R I L L  i 'j

! ! !  SUM M ER SPE CIALS ! ! !  5 j
i

A TOWN DEVELOPMENT AT 
BITHLO IS A NECESSITY. IT IS 
27 MILES FROM ORLANDO TO 
THE EAST BORDER OF ORANGE 
COUNTY. AS FINE TRUCKING 
AND GENERAL FARMING SOIL 
TOBEFOUND IN ORANGECOUN
TY LIES AROUND BITHLO.

D J

, —-j Thru the Summer months we h i
ih \v m UKrtt.m: • Woodmen of w|)) prepare special meals giving L« 
the Worfil anniversary „ good selection of “ Hot Weath- [  4

ELM ENT ANNOUNCE!.

il Mrs. Herman J. Leh- 
616 Palmetto Avenue, 
the engagement of their 
Genevieve, to Mr. Wm. 

>y, The wedding, which 
i quiet one, will take 
the home of thfr brldee's 
m Monday, June 10.

MRS. CURLETT MAKES SEMI-ANNUAL 
REPORT ON CHILD WELFARE WORK

Waif red i Person, Mr. Malm, 
Mrs. F.lsie Hansen, Mr*. Alma 
Ncese and two children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Haskins and baby j 
motored to Orlando Sunday, spend- ' 
ing the day with Victor Malm,

4:39 orchestra.
WI iA R- - - Philadelphia (395) 5:39 

! talks; (5:30-8 recital, dance.

When we started this yenr'* Monroe school gave a rising vote 
work 1 asked the State Board of of thanks and appreciation ut their

I) OF THANKS.

kindness and symnsthv 
in our recent sorrow and 
»i'Hiful floral offerings 
i thank our friend*.
W. PREVATT.
R. PREVATT. 

n. A. E. MATHERS. 
►i*W.-H,TtfVER8.

Health and the National heu t,rujj 
for plana and outlines on Welfare 
Woik, to be sure we were working 
along the right lines.

The Red Cross rent us plans and 
outlines and the State Board chair
man of Child Welfare came down 
to talk over the situation to be bet
ter able to help. This courtesy 
was indeed appreciated.

Mrs. Laurie Jean Reid of the 
State Board of lleulth, worked with 

'•'fMtss' DoudnBjr, mir emmtyJ nurse, 
und gave talks on organizations

commencement exercises, to Miss 
Doudncy for the work done by her 
in their school.

The health movie cor will come 
to Sanford sometime soon and the 
best time to have it would be 
“ Baby Week.” Hope every one 
will take advantage of this op
portunity.

Two clinics were held at Osceola
this

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell and chil
dren retqrned Monday in their car. 
from Bradentnwn and nro guests 
at the home of the wife’s nnrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyner. Their baby 
who has been very ill is slowly re
covering.

WOO—Philadelphia (509) 5:30
orchestra; 0:30 recital; 8 dance.

KDKA—Pittsburgh * (32(5) 5:30 
children; 7-8:55 concert.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (402) 4:30
concert; 5:30 Uncle Kaybee; 0:30 
frolic, minstrel.

er" dishes, ami food of the best r J 
i|onlily. .Quick and efficient ser* k -  
vice. Reasonable prices. [  j

Luncheon 60c 114
Served from 11:45 to 2:00 P. M.

Supper 50c
Served from 5:30 to 8:00 1*. M.

VALDEZ GRILL

“ Grandma” Lundquist has been 
quite ill this week and Emil Mag- 
nuson not so well su Dr. Denton 
was callled out. Monday.

_ _____  ___________________  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Williams and
week, conducted by the two [ son Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Whittle

w a p w w itherhood o f Locomotive _  JjLJL
will have a memorial; health clown, under the auspic6s 

the Baptist Church Sun- 
ioon at 4 o’clock. Ev-

‘ attend.^ n w * -

• M rt Volta JVUItam,------------------

On December 14, Cho Cho, the 
. health clt 
' of Seminole County Child Weltar.

tb
cm. -  Dvtiw-JUMalog fiiE t̂he col- I

rMvMwftxfTMWi»‘ for-the- white, -f -— ----------- - .
The Board.of Health has We are'eTwrkhrr

co-opeiated with us in every way, j time at tiro church next Sunday at

iin S a n f  o r d 
jrs With Trip 

Smyrna Beach
P. Cartier, repreaenting 

[ Smyrna eBach Develop- 
npsny, was holt to the 

|teachers snd a few of 
ds on Wednesday when 

hem to the beach to look 
| wonderful new subdivi- 

big bus and two cara 
chers left Sanfo-d at 8 
arrived at New Smyrna 

I food time for a swim in 
After the awim Mr. 

knd bis. frlltw I tgentA 
delicious lunch at 'he 
on which la being built 

operty, After lunch, the 
the plashrdlu tos 

lire shown over the place 
plsns far the new »ubdi- 

explained to them In 
property has been 

on a magnificent scale 
greets and sidewalks are 

into existence like mag- 
sehers were all enthua- 
several expect to in 

owe lots.
thise enjoying the de- 

frs. W. E. McKay, Mlsa 
■pitallty 'of the devel- 

ompany were Mrs. Stella
> .Mrs. Rosa Dickinson, 

I McKay, Mias R. C. Max-

gave his heulth entertainment nt 
the MUane jThjeatre  ̂in̂  Sanford, to

later he went to Lake Monfne 
where he was uproariously re
ceived. It is hoped he can come to 
the comimin'J.ics in Seminole 
county where he has never visited 
so that all the country children 
will havo the opportunity of hear
ing his instructive lesson.

The work o : the "Better liable \ 
Week” has been put off until the

and is ever ready to assist in our j 2:30. n sit Is Children's Day, and 
work. All laboratory work is done; nearly every child in the cnmmu.i-

THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT 
THE GREATEST DEVELOPMENT 
TO TAKE PLACE IN ORANGE 
COUNTY DURING THE NEXT TEN 
YEARS WILL BE IN EAST 
ORANGE. BITHLO BEING THE 
COMMERCIAL CENTER OF THIS 
VAST TERRITORY, AT THE IN
TERSECTION OF THE ALL-IM
PORTANT EAST COAST ROAD 
AND THE FLORIDA EAST COAST 
RAILROAD “ THE HUB OF

I ‘

’-•ri
p tn  •

by them and supplies and literature 
sent us free.

I want to thank all members of
committee who have nerved somy

faithfully in the school work, also
health aids, who 
volunteered their

the Red Cross 
have kindly 
services.

I hope your next Welfare chair
man receives the full co-operation 
of the whole federation, and has a 
mort successful term.

ity will havo n part in the Pro
gram. Some special music has been 
provided forL Come .early 16 gef 
a seat. Paolo also is coming and 
we hope to have Prof. Clark and 
wife and Rev. Albertson with us. 
Tho collection goes to help organize 
other Sunday schools.

Com pare the price MUST SERVE THIS TERRITORY
.t<

summer months, which is the popu-* “Mr DISPOSING OF A FORTUNE 
“ If 1 had a fortune I would lay 

it at your feet.”
“ I am fond of pearls,” answered 

Miss Cayenne, ” 1 should prefer you 
to hung it around my neck.”—- 
Washington Star.

lar and advised time for holding 
such campaigns since school work 
has to be done first. This work 
has been planned and outlined. Of 
course, to get parents Interested, 
it will take almost a month to work 
out the details. The state bourd
will send a nurse and doctor to as- • WHAT THEY MISSED 
■1st Mlsa Doddney. 1 »,My ancestors were people of

A serious diphtheria epidemic tfreat prominence in their day.” 
was averted In on« of the Sanford “ Luckv thev died.” 
schools. Cultures were taken on 
103 pupils and three found posi-

Rev. Wahlberg will be h^-c fo- 
preiching at the Lutheran Church, 
both morning and evening.

Look the Oakland Six over scnrchingly before
£3u choose your new car. See for yourself 

ow much it offers for $995. If you plan to 
•pend this amount, or more, here are easy 
tests which will help you to decide wisely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boll, of Rose- 
Mile. Ga., arrived Saturday for a 
vvislt with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
llartline. Accompanying them w n 
Mr. Roy Dickert also of Roseville. 
The party motored to Daytona 
Beach Saturduy.

Drive an Oakland i (x.'Make hi bet formunce
IM theyour btult for com panion. You be the fudge.

FROM A FOREST TO A LAND OF 
FARMS DUE TO THE CON
STRUCTION OF A SYSTEM OF 
HARD-SURFACED ROADS.

Examine iu advanced coniiruciion—(ben 
you will understand ill fine performance.

Jean Harwell. Mrs* W.
Ill Lath-ami Billy, Miss w 

P«- R, Rsynor, Mrs. 8. 
[Mrs. Babbitt, Mr. and 

in. Mr*. ConU Mar- 
Mte Maglll. Mlsa Care
er, Mlsa Mildred Hous- 
H»a Emma Owen.

3e’s Report
l»nnu*l report from Oct. 
“• to June 1, 1824.

i u .........y r i y r i ilm
[Inspections ir th f i -  -- -
I (Physical) ........... ...1949
T** among school

------------- A _ _ . - _ . l T i l .
a* secured___ 630
weights of chil-

L ..... .....: ..................4817
, treatments___ .:. 23
[written ............. —. 113
itten............ - .......  280

specimens ub-
-----------------  551
treatments giv-

............................  170
with physicians 76 

r» with teachers.... 128
r* with others.......  204
'clubs, parents and 
pn association, etc. 9 

school children .... 81
Pre distributed ____ 365
Wons in office..... 321
2 Md »P«ciaJ;i(Y- . :

. .r a je s ; „
■ t----  — . SQ

MUMr-Via

tlye. tL ss cases were isolated ami 
treated and the disease stamped 
out. Only one death was the toll 
of this, and it occurred before the 
health authorities were notified.

Through the efforts of the Child 
Welfare chairman and tho county 
nurse a comfortable home-was so-, 
cured for a homeless child In Lake' 
Mary. The child’s surroundings] 
and living conditions at the time; 
were deplorable but ahe is now hap
pily situated in Georgia with rets.

The work with the tooth brushes, 
by Miss Doudney, has bean very ef
fective. These brushes, of good 
quality, have been sold to the chil
dren for five cents each, and a 
sample of tooth paste, through the 
courtesy of Colgate 4k Co., was 
given free to each child buying a 
brush. There were many children 
too poor to purchase brushes, to 
whom- * they were given. Tooth 
brush drills were carried on ex
tensively. It seemed that all the

Too much cannot be said regard
ing hoquworm, e s^ la l'v  in *he 
rural. districts. ‘  This disease has 
dose more to retard the growth and 
education of our young foUu than 
anything else. Our nurse sUnds

Lucky they died.
“ Whnt do you m ein?”
"They missed seeing a lot of 

their poor 
Free Press,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pace and 
son, Edward. Jr., of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Llghtner, of this city. This is 
their first visit here, but they state 
that they like Hanford and will

T «t  Iu four-wheel brake* for yuurtelf. Then
HIyou will reaUte (hslr great importance. 

Examine Iu remarkable /iniib. Remember
dial iu luirre Ij endwring.

II#/
relations.”—Detroit | make this city their home In the 

near future.

Compare Oakland's Fisber-bwiii bodies with 
others. Consider beauty, and staunchness.
Find, if you can, a lop which equals 

znd’s l

BITHLO IS THE ONLY TOWN DE
VELOPMENT IN THIS HALF OF 
ORANGECOUNTY.

\ permanent top in smartness and

3 *♦♦*♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦ 3'Ml A  * 1 M

Bell Cafe!
5

! ;4 4 S 4 e 4 4 4 m 4 4 M 4 4 4 4 4 « « 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

IS CLOSED TEMPORARILY DURING | 
WHICH TIME IT W ILL BE REMODEL
ED INTO ONE OF THE MOST MOD
ERN CAFES IN FLORIDA.

Watch for Openihg Announcement

toady to work, with the child and 
to.givg] avery. 
stamp .out this

helping, to 
which U

B M iB iu u a a a ia a ia B a a B a B B B ii iB a B ia B ia ia i
For the

Oahlos 
utility.
Observe Oakland's convenient controls on 
the ifeering wheel. Other* use the dash.

-i.ij

See Oakland's unique glass enclosures for 
open cars/' Everyone likes them.

Compare the Oakland 
even those o f higher pi
realize why It pays to

bu

with other cart— 
Then you will 

now this True Blue
car before you buy.

Every Oakland model offers you 
a correspondingly great value

Roadster . f  995 Business Coupe fI l9 S  
Sport Touring 1095 Coupe for Four 1393
Sport Roadeter 109S Sedan . . . 1445 

All prices /. a. b. factory

Kent Vulcanizing Works

NOW IS THE TIME 1 0  INVESTI
GATE TOMORROW IS THE 

|  TIME 1 0  REGRET OR PROFTT.

*  BE OUR GUEST ON A  
FREE INSPECTION TRIP 

£  TO BITHLO.

« Ad'

. .'Vl

aid in 
disease

such a menace. '
Schools have closed and follow

up week continues. It is now that 
the 
made 
cent
done this summer. . ,Mrs. Cook of Sanford, who i.
heartily Interested In Child Wei-, 
fare work, lias offered a room tn , 
her houae to be used for children 
who have been operated on for ton
sils’ and adenoids, so thst as soon 
as they are able to leave the hos-

Jital after the operation they may ( 
ave a comfortable piece to *toy, 
#__ t h -  etmmt 9A k iin r . Thu Will

JUNE BRIDE
i

A Duo Art
i

veex conunues. u  *» 11 *  -  . n ,
majority of corrections will be «  R e p r o d u c i n g  P lS n O
e and I am looking for *5 P«r ■ V
; of the corrective work to beig  w ||j g jVfi her world’s

finest piano, played by the
world's greatest ptanist on' 
the world’s greatest repro
ducing piano. ■v1

far. 
aid that

\ eei
m p /h i

w; *
-L *<+ of* t V -

.. v i l ' 11 ”,n'

Ufa. e-
»■' 1 * T "V» *

''.***. f* it* fiJ-u

; iV
• v :  ’

' " ill. i

■ i'y

■ sa sa stM
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HERA
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greater

riding
COMFORT 
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Speedway

;• INDIANAPOLIS, Jpne 6.—W i 
ners and Second place men in the 
Olympic finals tryout* here June 
6, fl and 7, wilt compose the Unit
ed States swimming team at the 
Paris games in July. Following 
the tryouts the team members will 
’J»in the track and.field 'iquadjfct: 
New Yorlc for the trip overseas.

The courts’ laid out in the Broad 
Ripple pool, here ia «  duplicate of 
the BO-metre pool at Paris. Special 
diving boards similar ~"tov those 
which will be used overseas also 
have been constructed, r

Charles J. Lynch of Detroit Juu 
been selectde by- Director Paul 
Jordan as refree. John T. Taylor

A fter OlynitfK: Honors Freedom from 
Means Fr««d<xn 
Spinal Anaiv*,,

BY 5 TO 4 SCORE
Gi

Oltlce Maura:
• -I3 A. H; ].| j, 
7 to I Mvnilni* | 

Rooms 304.4^ 
Flrat Nat. ni,. tl

Boston Red Sox Drop Game to St. 
LBuiA,' Brh#ns Thereby I.«*lng 

Half Game. Hold tin First 
Place.

but with a determination to overr 
como the lead, they launched an 
attack like the Detroit Tiger*—and 
with some extra hitting und good 
ba.io funning they reared four runs. 
In the laat halt of the ninth the 
New Smyrna team threatened when 
they drew a double and single and 
a walk. But a perfect throw from 
right field to the plate, by McJau -. 
lin, retired the aide with the score 
8 to 7 in favor of the "CelcrV 
Feds." ‘

The game was n thriller from 
start to finish. The outstanding 
features of the game were the ex
cellent defensive piny nnd extra 
base hitting nf the “Celery Feds.” 
New Smyrna ah. r. h. po, a. e.

Trotter, s s .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Walters, 2b .......4 2 0 0 1 0
Robertson, cf 5 2 •! 2 0 0
Silsby, 3b ........  1 0 1 0 1 0
Luders, e ........ I I  1 7 O’ 0
C. McCullough, If I 0 2 2 0 0
Brown, p ...........4 0 1 3 2 0
Loveland, l b  .4 1 111 0 0
McNeff, rf ...... 4 0 1 1 1 0
P.McCullough, ss 3 1 2  1 1 2

CLEVKLAND, June 6.—Clove- 
land drove the Athletics back into 
eighth place Thursday by knock
ing Itommell from the box nnd win 

ning 5 to 4. Ubie was bit bard 
but-managed to pull out 0/  tight 
holea while the Indians batted well 
with.pmo.oh bases.

Score by innings:
Philadelphin...........  011 002 000—4
Cleveland . —  —111 000 20x—o

Rommell, Hoimach nnd Perkins; 
Uhla and MyatL

- k - * ’

b a t t e r i e s  fob 
m a k e s  aittoh, 
A T  WHOLESALER 
THE CELEBRATED

St. Louis 6; Boston 2 
ST. LOUIS, June G. — The 

Browns found the offerings of 
Ehmke to their liking Thursday 
and defeated the Boston Red Sox 

;• 6 to 2 in the third game of the 
Laertes. The setback cost the Red 

Sox their half game hold on first 
place,

L  Score by Innings:
• Boston ............ 101 000 000—2 8 1
. St. Louis ........ 120 000 02x—5 10 0

Ehmkonml O’Neill; Wingnrd mid 
SeVcrcid, P. Colling.

DRY WILLARD m 
THREAD, EXIDE 
PERFECTIONS. 5
TR E A T YOUR CAR 1 
NEW  ( BATTERY 
WHOLESALE PRicgj

W E .-RE-CHARGE AM 
PA IR  ALL MAKE8 
TERIES.

RAY BROS,
PHONE 548 ___ gilt

Swallows Reply To 
Notes Borne South

SOFIA, June 0.—Two swallows 
of this spring have brought re
plies to messages they carried 
when they flitted for warmer cli
mates last autumn.

Ivan StefanofT, a school teachod, 
of a nenrby village, wrote a mes
sage in French reading, “Greetings 
from wronged and unhappy Bulga
ria,” and fastened It under the 
wing of a swallow that nested In 
the coves of his house. When 
the bird returned recently he no
ticed one had a wrapping on ita 
leg nnd capturing it he found the 
following written in English: 
"Good times will come for ua, the 
wronged and Ul-treated of the city 
of Melani, India. Feb. 18th.”

Another experimenter received a 
more romantic reply to a message 
rimiparly dispatched. He is an 
olfictal in Haskovo and his swallow 
brought him the following from 
Medina, Arabia: “ We beautiful 
daughters of Mohammed nigs for 
endearing words arid caresses, 
(ihul Fatme, wife of Hassan Bey.”

Washington 9; Detroit 7 - 
DETROIT, June 0.—Bossier, 

Detroit cntchcr, tipped Peck’s bat 
in the first inning as the batter, 
drove to Pratt for what would 
have .been the third out. Wash
ington had one run before Peck 
was given first on Bnssler’s inter
ference, and before Detroit could 
retire the third man in the inning, 
Waahington scored five more runs. 
The final score was 1) to 7.

Score by innings:
Washington . ..GOO 11 Uk)0—!> 13 I
Detroit ............200 031 100—7 8 3

Zahnizcrj Mnriierry nnd Ruel; 
Collins; Pillette, Cole und Basslcr.

Sanford ab
Deiter, 3b ...........4
T. Thompson, ss .4 
Whiddon, 2b . 3 
Henderson, tb ... & 
C. Thompson, cf 4
Knvenel, If .........5
B. McCall, rf ..... 2
MeLucns, c .....   4
E. McCall, p ..... 6 
McLaulin, rf 3

FOU RN IERG ETSD AYT0 NA AND 
TWELFTH HOME TAMPA BATTLE 
RUN THIS YEAR A 13 INNING TIE

Our Line of Poultry, Dairy and Hoi
F e e d s *

“Pratt’s”  .Poultry Feeds and Re« 
dies w ill increase your egg Pn£

auction.
“ Good Goods’ ’ Horse, Dairy and Poultry. Fe

Vance Has Best of Argument 
Against Pittsburgh and Brook

lyn Wins—Phillies Rent 
Cards 1 to 2.Southern League

BROOKLYN, N. Y„ June C.— 
Vance had till* better of Cooper 
Thursday und Brooklyn defeated 
Pittsburgh fl to 2. Fournier’s 12th 
home run past Carey in tin* eighth 
with orre nn, sewed up the game.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . . 0001)01 091—2 H 1 
Brooklyn . .... .020000 0 lx—6 8 2 

Cooper and Schmidt; Vance nnd 
DeBerry, * •

CHICKS

are guaranteed to please. Juat give 
them  a trial.

“ YOUR M ONEY BA CK  IF  YOU  A R E  N O T SATISFIED.”A Coolidge Club 
(From the Philadelphia Bulletin) • 
A Coolidge club is composed of 

Republicans, of course?
"Not at all—it’s composed of 

men who know how. to keep their 
mouths shut.”  «,

THE WEATHER
M yrtle A vc. & 4th St, Phone 539WASHINGTON, June 6.—The 

crop nnd weather conditions in 
Florida during the week which <p)d-' 
ml yesterday Is summarized today’, 
bjjthe w«Jbfr;bu<i*n 
Progress of cotton* la fair, condi
tion, fair except in west whero lice 
w d weevils -jire reported. Corn, 
molonv,-/w ff<y^gp(r_-;tubfiCco. | tunka. 
giTrtlf progress' in the west, but con
ditions aro unfavorable for late 
planted corn. Grov.ex on the up-' 
lands need rain. Leaves aro wilt-

Rock took an early lead her 
Thursday and with a hatting spre 
defeated Birmingham 12 to 4.

■Scnru hy-ianinga
Little Rock ...270000 012 i t s t t wo  rounds and pitched a

I'Mla.'v^vinrlmtutl ft; Bosttnrw~'
BOSTON. June 0

002<WM> 101— 4 l()
; Cash and Smith; Jones, Carter 

and Spencer.

MOBILE, Ala., June 6.—Nash
ville took the final game of the 
Mobile scries 3 to 2 Thursday nnd 
mode it two out of three from 

> Mobile.
' Score by innings:

Nashville . .:....000 200 001—8 t2 0
Mobile ........;....100 100 000—2 10 1

Friday and Mackey; Acosta, 
Long and Devcrmor.

.1ihd*giiiifc ifdK  then oh ftiid~Do- 
run wa* eject*'d hi tlio sixth fur
di putlog a decision l>y Hodge.

Score by innings:
Bradentown . ...010 000110—3 8 l
Lakeland . .......160000 OOx—7 8 t

Rainey and Cushion; .McDanieli, 
Luther nnd Smith.

Tom Sheep a n 
pitched Cincinnati to n G to 0 vic
tory over Boston Thursday, it 
was his sixth victory of the season 
in seven games.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati . 102 1001)02—6 12
Boston. 000 tlllt) fljpO—O 8

Sheehan and Wingo; llano 
Cooney and O’Neil | ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., June 

0.- Ability tn bit when hits 
| nn ant runs brought a 4 to 2 yie

ld- lory for the Orlando Bulls here 
»rk 1 Thursday against the Saints. The 
'n- Saints tried to rally in tho eighth 
in | but failed. Thompson on the 
on 1 mound for the visitors and Hdr- 
tz, natulez for the Saints, pitched good

hnll, hut Joe lost through bad sup
port. The result putH Orlando in 
a tie with the Saints for second 
place.

Score by Innings:
Orlando ...... >.. 000 031000— 1 8 2
St. Petersburg . 000 000 110—2 8 3

Thompson, Fergus and Francis; 
Hernandez and Torres.

How They Stand
Florida State League

EVERT TRUE B Y  CONDOlakeland
Orlando ..........
St. Petersburg 
nrn.i entnwn . <500*0 'BN’f . ;  M I S S U S , V N  C50/N G. A B O U N D

T H G . B l o c k  t o  Trt<5 f i A f i B e R  S H c y ?  JDaytona

A me ri ran League
"Clubs 

IMSton 
3 w  Ynlc k 
Detroit . . 
Washington 
Chicago . ..... 
St. Louis . . 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia

Japanese Organized 
Labor Elects First j 

Foreign Delegate
TOKIO, June <>.--Hiiitji-Suzuki, 

many times jmvidenl of the Japan 
Federation of Labor aid known n 
the “ Samuel (tempera of Japan, ’ 
will represent Japanese labor at 
thu International Labor Conference 
to lie licit! under thu auspices of the 
la-ague of Nations in Geneva this 
month. -Japan will send fmif dele
gates, tun npriviOlilig' 
ornment, one the capitalists, and 
one. Mr. Suzuki, organized labor.

The selection of Mr. Suzuki is 
considered u triumph'for the cause

National League
Clubs: 

New York 
Chicugo . „. 
Brooklyn . . 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh .

■ Boston . ....
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

Southern League
'Y o u 'l l  p u v e  a  s h a v c  u p  T u e R e  in» t h e . 
& a t n  r o o m } everc. s j n c c  trce" t g o r te w  h a v s  
B£<s.n  G o i n g  t o  tm g  T J A fn a c R s  *fo r . a  b o b
TOUR S A F E T Y  "RA 2 0 R ,  H A S  0 6 S N  
C o v e r s  id kH 7 H  
COT3 k / e a s  l U .

Orleans
IUU11U

Ingham 
1 Rock
inoogu

BW YORK, June fl.—The Htate 
(tie commission today licensed 
Queensbon; A. C„ to hold 
Ain ita Long Island City arena; 
^removing the last obstacle in 

way of the Wllls-Madden 
tywelght match schedutcd for 
f-llonday night.

CUTTIN G LOOSE. 
b*l—That man you Introduc- 
tne is awfully slangy for n

Checking Ills E&UiusIaam 
(From the New Huven Regiater) 
flub—What a glorious spring 

norning! I could dare anything, 
•ce anything on a day like this.

*1 -*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Willing
BUILDING
MATERIAL

For Rent 
Apartments

Houses *o t .Rent Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rwmsi, Wouldn't 

you be able to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste?', There\«A> 
many person* looking for places to 
stay. Help tako care of thorn and

Miscellaneous
Wanted

MISCELIaANEOUS 
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATEford Dally Herald
*t-a d  r a t e s
. Cash In. A dvance

FOR RENT—Two hot»4«, Best
_location. W, J. Thigpen.
FOR RENT—6 room house, new* 

ly finished throughout;fln*. !►
cation, 200 E. Fifth Street! -e^
FOR RENT—One garage, 614 
^Magnolia._________________ ~
FOR RENT—House, 419 Palmetto. 

Mrs. John T. Brady.

ill it At lib Otincrt-le Cn general
•wmcat work, sidcwlaV*. build 

ing blocks, Irriga: ion boxes. J. &, 
rerwtlleger, Prcj.
Lumber and UuTldTng- Material. 

Carter Cumber Company 
N. Laurel hu Thone 565. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House of

FOR RENT—2 furnished house
keeping rooms, 716 W. First St. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
apartments with or without gU; 

grae. Mrs. Geo. Cook, 1009 Union 
Avenue,

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
In fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498

A LITTLE WANT ADloti, prompt, Efficient* - Her vice.

t OlDNPT KN OW  U N TIL  
TOOAT THAT T O O  W E R E  
ALO N E • t P A ^ E O  
T O O R H O O O E  T W IC E  

_  T E tC T E H O A T  -

T H A N K S

■V*

tram ullns* ■M>t laMfSIaltlr let v 
■I . J IN  N tlM

A — •’ II**- 
He a'llJK 
l «  a Hue

e»ce*Typ« duuble above 
laced date# are* for 'cen-jri Insertions.

, , p j »  ul average length 
listed a linecharge too for first
Wilting. Is restricted to

rlaialtloatlon. 
error la uade Tha Han- 

,r.,d wilt be responsible 
j ana Ir.correct Insertion, tertlser, for subsequent 
i  ".he otftee ahoufd he 
Iwaiedlately In case of

nC a o v r u tIs e h * .
riid representative ttfor- 
lunlllar wliti rates, rules 
ajlflratlon. will give you 
ia Infarnatlon. And If 
A they will assist you In year want ml to make 
effective.
ponTXAT n o n e * . 
nUer* should g ift  their 
6r postufflre adatwaa as 
, their plinne number If 
Ore results. About, one 
itt of a thousand has a 

it, and the others can't
K,;.5uiVdiJsr-'^r
Neeatlanaaee MUST be 
; (■ person nt T be le a -  
I s s is  ofilee ee. bp  u t .  
TelepSoue illaeontle- 
■re eot *«IW. '  t’f

elp Wanted
Competent men to 

tracts of trucking and 
banana land on a share 
It. Elder, Eagle Lake,

»

>—We have very nttrac- 
reposition to offer an ex- 

automobile salesman for 
territory. Must have rec- 

pruduced. Write Wnrd- 
Co., 118 W, Central, Or-

r

MOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

Une Ford sedan, first 
mechanical -condition. Can 
at Rive ifc Walker Garage, 
JUguettV Filling-Station*-

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.__
COLUMBUS tcia.) I.KDGEIl— Class

ified uds have the largest circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
UaloSo (C-word) tin-.
AUVfeRtlSE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspnper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

In (he II rr tilt Cnnrl of (he Seventh 
Jmllt-lnl Circuit nt (he State of 
1'lnrld.i In nnd fnr Seminole Counts,—In < hnnrrrp.

Mary M. King, Complainant, va All 
parties claiming an Interest 111 the 
b*rnl* Involved In this suit under 
M. B. Ilrock. deceased or other 
wise, whoso names nnd piece* bf 
realdenco are unknown. Di-feml- 
nntn.—Order for Constructive Ser
vice.
The Complalnnnt having filed her 

sworn bill of complaint In this 
cause wherein she slates that she 
believe* that there nro certain per 
sun* Interested til said lands do 
scribed In said lllll of Complaint,

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS- 
? FER8, yes, but none with SER

VICE for thoir middle name. Phone 
493.

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, with or without garage.

618 Oak Avenue.______________
FOR RENT—Four 

apartment,
room upper 

unfurnished. In
quire Royail Ice Cream Co._______ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER., ™ , T 
They will do the job as you want it * OR *?E , UP"done. Phone 498. apartment and garage On Ninth
tit * erc>n' o .  _ “ r r r ------- street, between Park and Oak. Ap-Vi ANTED Sanford business m en p|y 107 w . Ninth.

who arc in need o! competent1 , ---- a-  —  ■ ■■■■■■
help should tend the cLasifleti FOR RENT Lower fi^or wpwrt- 
page of The llernld. There’s nt.1 m«"t “ °4 Wc8t * ,fth
reason for sending out-of-town for *treeL ____ _______ _ ______
help when there is probably jus! FOR RENT—Four furnished
the person you want in the city

For Sale—House and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price I1J150. Terms., _ _ _ _  - ---------------— . .

For Sale— Business now clearing FGR SALE—Nice fryeTg and fat 
four to Hvc hundred dollars |*ort hens. See Mra. Ellsworth, ”  
month. $1J>00 take* it. Come < «£»_ Avenue. Phone 3303.
^ k- „  , ,  . J  FOR.SALE—One 6"xlcr _______ _

For Sale—Ten acres, .100 feet; cni pump, good condition. Hoo- 
lake front, guod dwelling, garage, a lchnn-CoJcman Co. 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag-
gain for $1,000. Terms J FOR SALE—1 14 lt.p. gas engine

We have the largest listing on »t a bargain. Hool eh an- Coleman 
celery and vegetable farms In the Co.
city. If you wunt a city lot, a su- ' -9[
burban lot, a house ready built, JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair ahi 
celery farm, grove or anything in is located at the coner of 4ou 
the real estate line end on us. We > and Pine Ave. and he will be gtad

Lost and Found
LOST an upporiqnliy to keep 

abreast with the limes by W0l 
*i reading the classified pages of 

your daily newspaper. Herald

rooms, hath and sleeping porch. ; <*cll at thu owners’ price only. Call i lo see any of hi* old customers, and 
Lower floor. Reasonable rent. 316 , «nd seo us. We give you the bar-'take care of thcl rwants at any 
Oak Avenue. Phone 308-W. _  gnins and service. * time. He docs general auto repair
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 

202 Park Avenue.
THE SEMINOLE REAI.TY

wlmae name* ure unknown to her 
ntnl having otherwise compiled with 
In w. IT 1H HHKKHY UKUEIIKU. 
that the drfcnilnui*. to-wlt: All par. 
tie* claiming an Interest In aaltl 
lands hoielnafter dsacrlhed under 
M. K. Itrock, deceased or othcrwlso, 
nnd all parties claiming un Intercut 
In said lands whi*Bc names nnd,

want nds contain many Interostin 
messnges. It will pay you to rea< 
them daily.

°l
5

LAWN FERTILIZER

50 pound bugs............ ........ _ H.25
100 pound hags.........;.........52.00

SEMINOLE HOTEL A NNET
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping FOR SALE— id-actu lurm on Cet-

LOST—Between Sanford nnd Oa- 
teen Tuesday new brown suit

case containing Indies’ nnd -chil
dren's wearing apparel. Liberal re- 

place*, of residence are unknown.: ward if returned to Herald office. Halil laml l»t*ln»r Hltimted IIInolp (’minty, Florida, and iliMcrlbfd LOST—TucfldRy afternoon nt Crys* 
as follow*: | tal Lake,-Sanford Hi belt. Please

TO RKACII the~nrr)Hner.ni* f«rm'. . Begin at SK corner of Kec. 9. Tp. return to Theo. Vickery, 306 West 1U KLAU1 tne prosperous farm-. 2, s_ K J, E thpnro w#lt 9.9» , Third mrect

We deliver—Terms cash.

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 563

rooms, with sleeping porth. one 
black behind hospital, 304 W. Fifth
Street, ____________
rint RENT—Apartments. Shir- 

It y Apartments, opposite post- 
office,
FOR RfcftT—Two room house- 
kcoping apartment. 719 Oak Ave
nue.

cry Avenue, fully equipped, J
A, Burnley, Box 921.__________
F'OR SALE—A business block for 
S9,(HX>. Rents fur $1,600 per year. 
Gorttl terms. Thrasher A Garner,

CO.|Work. and guarantee* satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
nnd then forget them 
FOR SA I.E—Co'iitnicte radio equip- 

will tako small cash payment 
nnd balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald. ___  ' -•?
FOR SALE—Complo radio cqquip-

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. “"J complete sets ut varhma
Well located building lots in 1 ? ^ V , 2 3 h ° r teirms' B°x 201’

rapidly growing residential sec- j -  * — f--------  . ..a .
tion. Small cash paymenL bnl- * OR SALE—-A ono stable_manare.

Dry Party Opens Its
anco payable monthly. Address 
P. O. Box 431, Sanford, F'la.

payment,
thly. Ad<

u  ikC iAV jii uier 1'iuapuiuuM iu n ii* i 2 |  ̂ j
era nnd fern growers of Volusia' chain*,, thence north S chain*,

county advertise in the DeLnnd thence co»t 9.99 chains, thence south
Dailw Npwh rate le ner wnrtl cash i chain* to point of beginning. Also uauy mwb, rate il per vsoru, casn bpuinning at a point s chains north

of the SE corner "f See. 9, Tp. 21 H . 
It. 31 East, run thence west (> chains, 
thence north ISO ft., thence. East 6

A SPLENDID FEELING
_r  ̂ . That tired, half-sick, discourag-

i, , • . , ............  V*. | thence north iso ft., tnoncc East 6 ed feeling caused by a torpid Uver
• r a , , w .. l,rldb 1 chains, t het.ro south tso it. to pluco nnd constipated bowels can be

gotten rid of with surprising
'  ■■■,  t  | i , * ,  |  l i r  1

suits. Advertise those old articles| of beginning
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec you._____________
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate 1c a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c. ___________ ______ __
MAINE—Watervillc, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.
t>ALM 6SAC11 a COUNTY—'The 

scene of stupendous development-

Post Sample copy ^sent on. re
quest^

air amt each nt them I* hereby ro- 
■lliirhil to appear to tin* lllll nf Com
plaint In th * cause on the 7th day of July. A. I>. 19?t.

IT is KCItTlIHll ORDERED that a copy of till* order be publlnhed 
once a week for eight ronaeciitlvo 
week* In tli- Sanford Herald, a newspaper published Iti Hemlnblo
County, Florida.

IN WITNESS XVIIEtt EOF. I hereunto Met. my hand and ■> file I-it Heal 
thl* 7th day of May. A D. 1921. (Seal) E A. DOUH1 .ASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coun

ty. Florida.
ily A M. WEEKS, D. C.

J. XXf. HUNTER.
Solicitor for Complainant.

promptness by using Hcrbinc.. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying nml reg
ulating effect Is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and Impurities but It imparts

FOR SALE—Golf sticks and hag. 
__Apply Mr. Lody’s Shoppe.

Forest City.

National Convention1 s ic k l y , p e e v is h  c h il d r e n
_ ____  j Children suffering from intestl-

COLUMBUS, ()., Juno fe.~The uni worms are cross, restless nnd 
Prohibition party opened Its nn- i unhealthy. There are other symp-

in- I tons, however. I f the child is pale, 
has dark tings under the eyes, 
bad breath nnd takes no interest in 
piny, it is nlmost a certainty that

tional convention here today
FOR SALE CHEAP—One Jersey tent upon nominating a candidate 

cow with calf. Frank Pounds,' for president and udonting plnt-
“  to thi

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast
ings, Fla. __________________^
F'URNITURK for sale, dining 

room set, breakfast set, odo 
chairs, tables, alto a canoe. Phone 
371-J.

used M y-..

rth

Spanish War Veterans 
Bill Passes Senate

It: II. Terhuno, local cum-
a s  p icn d id feeling of exhi I a ration, T Z
-irength. Vim. and buoyancy of LLiran! from Washing.
spirits. Price 60c, Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

JAMP/V. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally. 
■ Times, the great—+mme daily, 
rate lMic per word, minimum 
chnrge 25c cash with order. WriteIE—We have throe brand

’ord one-ton trucks, com- r . -- . . . .
ith bodies, cabs and wind- rnt“ 1
tiurwe are In' nosltioTTfo "DB-v e m rt*Hiw—attention—p*-n-Ti ,n poamon io beginning tho greatest rfe

In Circuit Citttr:, ScTcnlb Jmllelnl 
'Circuit, .Seminole Counts, Flor- bl:, — lii Chonrer).

George ],ee XVlu-cler. Jnlneil hr ber htiNbnnil Htnl next frlrnil. M. F. 
Wheeler, cuniplalnaiit, v*. Cathe
rine M. Urmlnglon nml ber lui*- band. K. E. Remington. *nmo- 
tlmr* known ns Kllubnlet in -

Contract Let for Gas 
Plant at Clearwater

fUtowmg telegram from Wunhing 
ton, [l. C., concerning the passage 
of a bill increasing the pensions of 
Spanish-American War Vetcrana: 

"UmnibtM pension bill, H. R. 
6'JH, amended by addition of Hunt- 
sor mil increasing Spanish War 
Veterans pensions, passed senate 

! tmliy. No assurance of President's 
CLEARWATER, June 5.—Clear-| apitovnl. AVill probably go to

form. Acrording to the opinions 
of tho leaders, the Prohibition par
ty has the best opportunity since 
its organization to do something 
on its own account.

Shrincrs Install New 
Imperial Potentate

KANSAS CITY, June 5.— The 
forma! installation of Imperial 
Potentate James E. Chandler of 
Kansas C ity nml other new otficern 
if the Imperial Divan today wa* 
the closing event on the official 
program of the annual convention 
of the Shrine of North America.

PKEVENTS INFECTION 
The grentest discovery In fleah

— — ---- ------------------- 1 -----  healing Is the marvelous Borotone,
tvorms nte eating away Its vitality.a preparation that conics in liquid 
The surest remedy for worms is'and nowder form. It is a com- 
Whltc’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia binatlon treatment that not only 
positive destruction to tho worma 
but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

w nwiwmr- e» -wt
to Quiet Title.,  CITATION., To Cntbnrlnn M.i I'xinlnuton ami 

husband -M.', Yr
■ ttrm**'-k-rntr n"i»s"WfTT»tmti,r ' f  r*m tmr1

conference. — Albert D. Alcorn, 
Conmunder in Chief, U. S. W. V.water let a contract Tuesday to the 

Amcricnn Gn* Construction Com
pany for erecting a modern gn« 
plant for the manufacture and dis
tribution of water nnd gns ot the w* • • * » - »  x-* x i * _ i . .amr’tmTTiwfnHn fwgTmnrr-ffli Praised By Publisner
the-north and south. Work Is, to 
be started immediately.
-f-yV * - of*t *■ **•*,•«* imVi

Commercial News Is

4, June 5. America TpqtL.4JlKt.thu work will he.ptaHv î.

ntr wife: innm^ii A. fllfP, tlTlicFlIjetf an I»**k1 nifTit̂  at a pnlnt
(ler* Vie A. MdCht’aney* aom0tlro««j g,|j chains witat from a pint iltu*

ista.j-Mf. AflierjHWM he was much- 
■truck by tho trade statistics whichI n . *:  I ------  AI  sneota ts nrgtnning too grnm oBi UB-1 oer. it. .vei nesncy, Bnmi-unii*", s .u  d iu ln * w*-*t from  a post e llu - ,w u v*  * '  — ------- -— ■——

t e a a a g ^ A f e » 'e B m a a i !5 2 i B s ) » a i a g ^ ^
| Orlando, Fia. gulf bench Jual.. finUheiR ji_ iwaj McChOsney ttrelghion and i\*■’ thoncc run west S.U chains, aoutli „ui,or „i,.,nt thl* mmitru nr i x _ a________ i xa______xa_ .i i

SBRMAN a u t o  s h o w
IV, June 4.—The Gorman 
lile manufacturers have de- 
Wd a national exhibit this 
during the same week it ia 
to arrange a race for tho 

fa of the Automobile Club 
ny. It Is quite likely that 

3 be tho last exclusively 
*uto exhibit, as in Septcm- 
October the government’s 
»on the importation of cars 

ftf will be lifted.

million dollar bridge aero** Esenm- 
Ma llay started: quarter million 
dollar opera house under ’construc
tion; two millions being spent on highway; greatest chance for llvo 
devsloper* to get In on ground 
(loot. Write Development Depart
ment Tho Pensacola Nowt._______
WEST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. Tit* Clarksburg Exponent, morning 
Including Hunduy. morning Issue. 
I cent per word, minimum He.
TO REACH- BUYERS or sellera of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

ChuMiiey, ■ If living, whose place or 
places of residence are unknown, 
nml IT dead, to all parties claiming Interests under Catherine M. Rem
ington nnd husband, E. E. Reming
ton, sometime* known ns Kllphnlrt 
Remington, XVIUInm Foster and
wife, Mary D. Foster. Mary E. F o b -  .  _  . . .  .............................  ......................................  . . . .

ter and httshand.’Henry Foster, Cal- recorded In Dint Hook 1.

run west Rc chain*, east M2 chains, north 1 
chains In section II. township II 
south, range 31 east, and aln» 

{Tract No. 3.1
Lot I. Clock It. of Dr. Henry Fos

ter's Hammock east from latkif t’ liarrn, ns shown by J. O. Fries sur
vey of Iatkc Charm by plat thereof6,

xntitpTe 'to England by’ - *L.
‘ Jo “ton. XVIlUam Foster nnd wth-.-Mary, from t.ake Chirm us shown by J. O t"h„ ,„ln.!rP. Foster. Mnry E. Poster nnd hus-. Fries- survey of Lake t'liarm. by Atticry, rormCf lord of the ailntlr- 

hand. Henry FiMti-r, Calvin Whitney j pint thereof recorded in Flat Book' *Uy, in a speech at a recent lunch* 
and Marian Whitney, lib wlfo, HI-, i. page «. Seminole County Records V-tin of the London district journal-
h i i . i t  t f r t i  ’  . . . u i t , . i  t i l l  U n f  I t  r t  M l * .  '  I t . : i l  t ___■ t  .  i  ’  .  . . .  *  L

here cither nliout this country or 
ho British Empire.
The prosperity of America, the 

peaker said, had been due to the 
act that the whole of the people, 
vith its press behind them, nud 
bought for two generations in

In I’ourt of (hr I'onnty Judge, Srm- 
Imilr I'uuiilr, State of Florida.

IN RE MUTATE OF M. il, HTEXV- 
A I IT:

To all Creditors. Legatees. Distributees a hi I all Parson*, having 
■ ’lainu> or Demand* against said, Catute:

You and (Sell of you are hereby i notmed nnd required to present any elolni* c lol demuiuln which you, or either of you. may have ngnlu*t the 
eatuke m il. M. .Stewart, ilreeasrd.I lie of Hemluole t’ouiily. Florida, to the undui|lgned miiiiliil.itrutrls of said estate, w It dm two year* from tin dote hereof.

Dated June ith, I92t.
HARAII J. MTKWAItT.Administratrix.

purifies the wound of germa that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which taka 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under tho 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
6(V and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

WEST COAST RAILWAY 
PERRY, June 6.—Actual survey 

for the permanent location of the 
West Coast Railway betwcon Perry . . .  . . .  .
und Tnlluhnssc-3 has besrun, under I August I. 1 4-W-ll-JI;
the direction of Geurge K. Anno*.
Tallahassee engineer. It Is stated 
by L. A. Wlmmy, Secretary ot tho

SOMETIMES HAPPENS, 
josh—Vollage helping your 

much? *
hi—Well, it appears to have 

made hi* head uigger, but go|- 
d&rnrd If there don’t appear to he 
less i nit thanthere was befor ha 
went I hero,"—Cincinnati Enquir. 
or.

t*~ tin- early- t-i*mpteHmr.'-irtn*t>Tt-*x~
JFit .the preliminary survey mud • 
of the route disclosed that it will 
result in a saving of several ntik-s 
as compared wfih the route first
ChfilftTCrcST" -

U-r gnu nusnaiiil. Itenry rosier, u u - ri-ronlol In Dial llook 1. page K. ,|nunlnnn«>nt nn,l nnl Invln Whitney nml Marian Whitney. Hcmlnole County Ui-rnrds. Halil lunil trms <>f development nnd not In 
his wife. Hltnon McClirsm-y and Ho. being more particularly descrllo d [ erms o f indlvidunl trading or husl-

"  n« beginning nt a post situated -FiltcHS ir. the ordinary sense o f thu

I U I I I I I I I I M I I I I H

eal-e s t a t e
»*» some attractive real es* 

i«o*- i„ offer. (West First 
One 7-room Bungalow, 
a good buy. and good

*)*. Mercantile business on 
"**b good location, eatab- r»<ie Door health only raa-Hlllng.
*-nt. s-room cottage, pos- *t our*. Fifth Htreet and 
Arnur. Dries reasonable.
“  , Heveral II VS-room cot 7*11 located, easy terms. •Mttrsnce. This department 

/**«• and laepectlons furnished,«T«ent We can aselet In 
* PumtlnnB of all kinds,

SEMINOLE
(iness Exchange
4 Bltlg---------Phone 303
‘■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■pa

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If *o advertise in 

the “Gainesville Sun.^___________.
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

roaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
circulated in industrial and agricul 
tural center.

clinlti* noulli from tile half  m l lo . •0r,l 
post between  sections 2 nnd II. ‘ 
thence run west IS.S3 chain*, tlinncnl 
south  l.so chains, thi-ncii east 14.931

rlna McChessney. hi* wife. Thomas 
A. Hinder. II. A. McCliesney. some
times known as Herbert A. Mrt’hes-
ney, nml Kornhl A. Mct'hesney. hi* . . . . . . . .  ...... ......... . . . .  . ______ _ .......... . .............. _ . ,
wife, Ann Mct’hesney Creighton nnd south l.so chains, thence cast is.xsj NURLMBERO, Gcrmliny, June
Mae MeCtieaney. deceased, or other.- section 11, township 21 south, range!,,_East Africa has replaced the
wlee. In arid to tho lands herein-1 chains, thence north 1.90 rhalns. In |n|ui m . t , ,  . .  th - >niiri-o nf iun  after In this citation, and in the bill] |i cast. All lands i» H,min„ i. states a* the source of sup
of complaint, filed In the above! County. Florida.
styled court and on which this cl-l It npi............... ........ .....  ............... .
tnllon I* based, described, nnd also! of complaint lllrd herein against you 
to nil hears, grantee* or devisees j that you have or claim to have 
claiming any right, title or Interest some Interest In the above descrllod 
of uny nature whatsoever, by. lands. YOL'. und ennh of you arc 
through nr under the above named hereby required and ordered to lie 
defendants, qr any of them. In and and appear before our Circuit Court 
to the lands hereinafter described, at the Court House In Hanford. Flur- 
and also to any and all other tier- Ida, on the first Monday In July, 
anna, whosoever, who have or claimi I9tf, the same being the 7th day of 
to have uny right, title nr estate' July. 1931. and a rule day of our 
of any nature whatsoever In or to said Court, then and there to make 
the laml* Involved In this suit, here-j answer unto the said bill of com.

plaint filed h 'f'ln  against you. and 
herein you shall fall not, else sabl 
bill of romplalnt will be taken as 
confessed against you and followed 
by final decree.

It Is further ordered that this 
citation be published In the Han

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When tho kidneys are in need 

of a good flushing tako FOLEY 
PILLS, • dluntie stjmulant fqr

effectively flush the moneys, hi- of ree,)rdei, ln nook i. pag« t.
“ ‘ Bemlnoie County Records. Hold 

land being mom particularly de
scribed u»-commencing nt a corner 
between Lots It and 12 on Lake

tnbefore referred to and now here 
described a* follows, to-wlt;

(Tract No. t.)Lot 11. u.och "A" of Dr. Henry Fnater'g* IfnntmoCk'fUist from Lakn 
Charm as shown by J. O. Fries snr

crease their activity and bring 
pleasant relief, Landon Taylor,
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: “ I can 
truthfully say that fOLEY PILLS 
are the best I oVfcr nsed. I hqd 
tots of trouble with my kidneys 
and Uver; I couldn’t lift anything 
my back was so weak. Every H
morning I was dlssiy, could hard-.'? |rK lnNo? w “ 
hr walk, but ndw I feel fine. — Thr w»st half of 
Bold everywhere. | ot Henry Foater’a

’ ' ily of cedar for tho Nuremberg 
It appearing from tho sworn bill pencil industry. This German in-

’ ........ ...  ' ............. lustry, which centers here, has
ully recovered from the after ef
fects of the war, and in trade cir- 
Jos it Is reported that the manu
facturers have enough foreign 
irders on hand to keep the plants 
n full operation many months.

Both the cedar und the nraphitc 
or pencil* are imported, tnc main 
fraphlte supply being found In 
Liberia. Previous to 1914 the cedar 
vas imported principally from 
America and the West Indies, but 
Jie war upset the old channel of 
Erode and new fields in East Africa

Returned From Exile |
WARSAW, June 0.—A touching 

ceremony took place in Warsaw re
cently upon thu arrival of 3.000 
church bell* from Russia. When 
the Russians left Pulund in 1UI5 
under resaura of the German ad
vance they took with them almost 
nil the church bolls, in order not 
to leave them for the Gcrmnns who 
would have seized (hem for their 
copper. Thus for ii number of 
yenrn most I’olish towns nnd vil
lage* have been without tho music 
of the bells.

Now these bqlls are being re
turned under the trentry of Riga. 
Upon arrival they weor decked 
green, and the now bells of War
saw, purchased since the war, 
greeted them with n merry peal.

The Warsaw opera gave a spe
cial concert, the musical selections 
all relnting to bells. Twelve thou
sand bells aru still in Rossis, but 
theyw ill all be returned to Poland 
in due course.

DIRECTORrOF SANFORD
eue jyiamea

L A W Y E R  -and
Insurance •

SAN FORD,------- FLORIDA —  Court Douse

fonl Herein, a newspaper published. . tn Hanford. Seminole County. Flor-pnve been developed. 
Ida. once each week for a period of; 
eight cuneecullve weeks.

Witness my hand and official *•«
Charm Avenup. thnnee run east I IBS ;-nf offiri- nt Hanford. Seminole 0*un 
feet, thence south 32* fret olt Lee| ty, Florida, this thu Sth day of May 
Avenue, thence north 10 degree* 30; A. D. 1931.
minutes west 10SO feet to Lakel (Clerk’s Heat) K. A. DOUG LASH. 
Charm Avenue, metier HD> feet fol-[ Clerk Circuit Court, Hvmlnole Coup
lowing Ijtko Charm Atjenue to start- 

' * and also
of Lot 7. Block B, 

Hammock e**t

ty Florida.
8 CKLLI-: MAINKH.

Solicitor for Complainant.
May 9- 1S-33- 30 ; June S -13- 20- 37; 

July 4.

UP-TO-DATE.
“ I nm sending out cards for a 

children’s party. What would you 
say?”

"Sav?”
“ I thing R. S. V. P. seems stilt

ed for -a wills’ affair.”
“ I’d just say ‘Come clean.’ ”— 

Kansas City Journal.

JAZZ.
A young fellow wa.* trying hard 

to explain to the salesman what he
wanted.

“ Now, haven't you this song? It 
goes, zim-iint, mm-zurn, znng- 
zang. You know.

And tho salesman was trying 
very hard to follow him.

“Sorry,” said the salesman, “ But 
I don't wem to recognise tho tuns. 
What arc the worda?”

“Those arc the words,"

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, --------------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator
Works

•'If i/a  Aleial wa rs gold h." 
tANFOKD, FLORIDA

W . J. Thigpen
Itini Entatc and In«uranco

Pulcaton-Brumley UMg. 
Sanford, Fla.

George A . DeCottea
AUomey-at-Lavr 

Over Seminole County
yg«ik

Sanford, ■ ■ ' ■ ■ Florida

60c.

hoy

ta*j * »»*»

J ,

Fred R. WUson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank 
Hanford '»

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE

LETTERING
For AU Classes of Work >

107 Norti Sanford Ave

P R IN T IN G
The Matthews Press

Welsh a II14*.. Sasfurg
Phono 417-L-2 ss

Sanford Novel 
Works

V, C, COLLER, Prop. 
Cetera] Shop and Mill W< 

Contractor and 
517 Commercial 8tract

By GEORGE McMANUSiRINGING UP FATHER New 4 room house j 
Completed. 2 porches f* 
and back. Light and wa 
Price (1800.00, (600 I 
payment, balance (21 
per month which Incln 
interest,.. This la y 
chance to get a new h< 
and on eaay payments.

a h : m r . * i h e a r d
t h a t  M W R  w i f e  tt> AW AY 1
b o  I TKOUCtHT CO D RO P 
1M T O  <EEP» T O O  COM PANT

iTWIftt KNEW IT • J U h T
A t> t> O O N  A *b  I C » T  
COM TORTADUfE. -

t h e  o o o r -b e l l

W E L L  -M A G G IE  
AW AT OH  A VACATION 
N O W  I C A N  ^>IT 

HOME.. A H ' R E

Also 6 room h 
ern. Will rent f  
month or will 
(50 per month, 1 
Streets paved ai 
for... Good g? 
orange trees on J

\ N
H .I - B . 1

107 P4

. -  ? •'


